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“ Tour Republic will be pillaged and rav
aged in the Twentieth Century just aa the 
Roman Empire h i * In the Fifth Century 
with the difference that in the devastation 
of the Roman Empire the Huns and Van
dal* came from abroad while your bar
barians will be people of your own coun
try.”  —Lord Mstcauley

WEATHER
TOP O’ TEXAS — Partly claody m 
tie change in temperature# through 
day. Pampa: 55-83.
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KNROUTE WITH STEVENSON 
)P i— Adlai E. Stevenson barn- 
ormed through Pennsylvania to- 

ky renewing hia attack on the 
^failure of leadership'’ by Presi-. 
ent Eisenhower.
The Democratic presidential 

gndidate campaigned by train 
kid auto across the state in an 
klempt to win Pennsylvania's 32 
pectoral votes.
[ Travelng through the economi

cally depressed anthracite fields 
northeastern Pennsylvania. Ste

venson hit the GOP . administra
tion for not taking steps to help 
reas auffenng “ excessive unem

ployment.’ ’
He charged in a speech pre- 

I pared , for delivery at Wilkes- 
■ Barre that in the last session of 
Congress legislation to aid such 
areas did not pass because of a 
“ failure of leadership" by the 
President.

Ha Wonder*
Stevenson said that when a re

porter later asked the President 
I  why Republicans had refused to 
I  back the bill, Mr. Eisenhower re 
p  filled he was "disappointed * it 
* wasn’t passed and didn't know 
W why It failed.

“ Ia it any wonder we ask 
'who's in charga here ? ”  8teven- 
bon asked.

Stevenson was headed toward 
Pittsburgh tonight where he will 
deliver a 15 mtnute television re
ply to the President's attack on 
tha Democrats two day# ago.

Stevenson boarded tha cam
paign train at Hoboken, N.J.. 
Tuesday night after disclosing his 
plans for tonight’# TV speech tn 
Ctty, N J .

He said (hat to speeches at 
Cleveland and Lexington,* Ky 
Mr. Elsenhower said the election 
would turn on which party "has 
dona more to help all ettizens 
meat tha problems of their daily 
Jives.”

Accepts The Iaaue
“ President Eisenhower haa de

fined tha issue," Stevenson said, 
“ and 1 speak tor every Democrat

fines it."
“ Run down the list of all the 

measures dtoich have established 
the framework of economic secur
ity and social welfare within 
which our competitive system,now 
functions with such success -and 
ask yourself which one originated 
with the republicans." he said.

“ The answer is none."
Today's train trip through Penn

sylvania gave Stevenson his first 
taste of whistle-stopping. Previ- j 
ously he has conducted all his 
campaigning by plane and auto. | 
His first scheduled stop was at 
Scranton. Pa., for a speech at the ' 
Wilkes-Barre and Kingston. Pa.., 
where he will resume his train | 
trip.

Other towns on his trip included 
Berwick, Bloomsburg, Northum- j 
bei land, S u n b u ry, Lewistowrf. 
Huntingdon, Tyrone, Altoona and 
Johnstown.

To tjlve Major Speech
After a rally at Johnstown to-1 

night, Stevenson will fcntrain for 
Pittsburgh to deliver his television 
speech (over th« CBS network* at 
11 p.m. EDT.

Pennsylvania went Republican 
four years ago. but it, ia one of 
the populous northern states the 
Democrats me moat confident of 
carrying In tula year's election.

Today's visit was the second by 
Stevenson to this state Vithin a 
month.

His t$jp today waa to take him 
715 miles and wind up at Elkins,
W. Va. after the Pittsburgh speech.

He will spend the night on the 
train and campaign in the Elkins 
ary a Thursday, leaping by plane 
In mid-afternoon for New York 
Ctty.

Stevenson had one of the moat
hectic days of hia campaign Tues
day, touring northern New Jersey 
by automobile.

“ I feel aa though I were trying 
to use up a whole month's com
mutation ticket before sundown,”  
the weary candidate remarked to 
one crowd aa hia long day neared 
an end.

Reds Accept Invitation 
Presidential Campaign

Russians Welcome. 
Similar U. S. Visits

By DONALD J. GONZALES
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON — UP—  Russia has accepted a Unit
ed States invitation to send Soviet observers to this coun
try to watch the windup of the presidential campaign.

Moreover, the Russians said they would w-elcome sim
ilar American visitors to observe Soviet-type campaign
ing and balloting in their next big election.

[ Moscow’s agreement to sendi .
| “ two or three”  observers to the|
United States- was communicated

Nixon Works On 
Answer To Adlai

By ir iB R r r  D l i m t  violate a pact and explode a nu- 
Matt Ooireepondewt clear bomb, the United State# 

could then resume experiment*.•' nUEABETH N J. <U*»>— Vice 
President Richard Ntxon worked 
today on hia answer to Adlai Ste- 
vefiann's challenge to President 
Elsenhower to lend a move to out
law the hydrogen bomb.

Nixon announced sk Syracuse' 
Tuesday night that he wIM reply 
to Stevenson in a major foreign 
policy addreae at Philadelphia to- 

, night, the last stop on hw 14-day

The White House has designated 
Nixon to answer Stevenson, it was 
learned.

Stevenson In a speech at Far- 
teigh-Dtcldnson College Tuesday, 
said that H-bomb testa oould be 
banned by agreement because any 
explosion now can be detected eas
ily He said , that He believed Rus
sia wanted to enter auoh an agree
ment and added that If they did noon.

Ntxon said Stevenson’* plan to 
ban H-bomb teste “ 1* so fraught 
with terrible peril for America 
that I required a full considered 
reply.”

1 am confident that the Ameri
can people will learn that In Mr. 
Btevenaon we have an aspirant to 
the presidency who is utterly ig 
norant of simple scientific truths 
of the Soviet's history of broken 
promisee and St TBT W ftg  TKnwt 
this presents to the safety of the 
free world.”  he said 

Nixon arriving in Elisabeth to 
deliver the first of three ached 
utod speeches, planned to cam 
petgn three state* today. Besides 
his Elisabeth and Philadelphia 
speeches he scheduled a talk in 
Springfield, Maas., late this after

Clement Says Group Has A 
Perfect Right To Picket Him

By JOHN COLTON llionist at Mansfield whe-e raci .1
'U n ited  Press Staff Correspondent' troubles stirred at the beginning

API FORUM —  Fred Neslage, standing at light, is shown as he moderated a panel which discussed fractur
ing. Others on the panel shown from left to right are: R. D. Davidson of Dowell, Inc.; George W. Crumrine 
of Sinclair; Marvin Klein of Halliburton; R. W. O’Neill of Phillips; Edward Ramzinski of Chemical Pro
cess; Verne Fletcher of Skelly; Wyatt Lemons of Drilling and Exploration; James D. Rohde of Producers 
Chemical; Max Bolick of Cities Service; and John Watson of Humble. Part of the group who attended the 

meeting is shown in the foreground. * w (News photo)

Hotel Group 
Numbers 4 9
•Die steering committee for the 

formation of a community hotel 
corporation in Pampa now totals 
40 members, PhHo C. Dix, cam 
paign director, announced at a 
meeting of the steering committee 
yesterday.

Members of the steering commit
tee have pledged to purchase at 
least $1,000 stock in the cor
poration when K is finally incor
porated.

Efforts to secure additional 
members for the steering commit
tee are continuing. No limit will 
be placed on the number of mem
bers other than the minimum of 
50 members which haa already 
been announced, Dix reported.

Announcement was made that 
the next meeting will be Friday 
at 4 p.m. in the City Commission 
room at City Hall. At this meet
ing the permanent officers of the 
steering committee will be elected 
and permanent committees will be 
formed to take care of various

paign.
H. W. Rohrer, assistant cam

paign director, reported to the 
group that the offices for the cam

paign were now se* up at 111 S. 
Cuyler. He stated that the office 
stiU needed some neseai ary equip
ment and asked if those present 
could supply some of theee Items. 
Items needed include office chatrs. 
hat racks, typewriters, adding 
machine and typewriter tables.

Dix reported that progress was 
being made on the preliminary de
tails for the fund raising cam 
paign. He pointed out to those at
tending the meeting yesterday that 
it would be necessary for several 

Pampa residents to purchase 
targe quantities of stock of the 
necessary funds were secured

He pointed out that the steer
ing committee would ha a  to lead 
the way and set a high standard 
for the rest of the community it 
the campaign was successful.

Dix reported that no work has 
been received from Austin on th* 
necessary forms needed to form 
the corporation. He stated that as
soon as they arrive the corporation 

tha fund, raising caja-jahould Jm .tWUJSd because no stock 
could be sold or any money ac
cepted until after the statahad ap
proved the formation of the cor
poration.

CoC Elects Five 
Board Members

225 API Members Attend 
Forum On Sand Fracturing

Approximately 225 members of encountered during fracturing, apd
the Panhandle Chapter, American 
Petroleum Institute, gathered in 
the Palm Room of City Hall last 
night for one of the basic reasons 
such an organization was formed 
discussion of a topic of common 
interest.

The group assembled for their 
first fall meeting at 8 p.m. to hear 
13 panel members discuss sand 
fracturing.

The panel answered quest-ons 
regarding many phases of fractur
ing. Fracturing itself is a process 
by which the oil formation is frac
tured by forcing a mixture of some 
fracturing fluid, which could be 
crude oil, water or refined oil, and 
sand, and pumped into a well un
der high pressure.

The purpose of sand fracturing is 
to stimulate oil production of both 
new and old oil wells by fractur
ing the oil formation, creating res
ervoirs to the well.

Fracturing with water was devel
oped and used quite extensively in 
this area during the lagt year and 
a good portion at the program was
devoted to toe process . Pampa .  new ^  rata

Several advantage, of using wa- „  reau]t of meeU o( th.  
ter were pointed out. Advantages

equipment needed to fracture
The forum was moderated 

Fred Neslage 'if West Pampa Re- 
pressuring Association.

Panel members included George 
W. Crumrine of Sinclair; R. W. 
O'Neill of Phillips; Max Bolick of 
Citfes Service; Verne Fletcher of 
Skelly; M. G. Rogers of Stanollnd; 
John Watson of Humble; Wyatt 
Lemons of Drilling and Explora
tion; Edward Ramzinski of Chemi
cal Process; Marvin Klein of Halli
burton; R. D. Davidson of Dowell, 
Inc.; Conway Ccaig of toe Western 
Company; and James D. Rohde 
of Producer* Chemical.

to the American Embassy in the 
Soviet capital last Saturday, the 
United Press learned.

No Reply From Satellites 
The State Department sent sim

ilar invitations about two weeks 
ago to Czechoslovakia, Poland, 
Hungary and Romania. Russia 
and the satellites were asked to 
send observers “ to view at first 
hand the free electoral processes 
in this country.”

Administration officials are sur
prised that the satellite nations so 
far have not accepted the U.8. in
vitation — partcularly after Mos
cow did so____ /  . « .

There is speculation that the 
satellites will fall into line. But 
there is some feeling, too, that the 
Russians might not like to have 
the satellites know too much about 

- the “ free and unfettered elec
tions”  the United States has f>een 
talking about for years for East
ern Europe.

To Make Quick Swing 
The State Department plans to 

have the Russians in this country 
about Oct. 21 for a quick swing 
through the nation. A tentative 
schedule calls for the visitors to 
begin their tour in Washington, 
work their way into southern 
states, to Texas. Los Angeles. San 
Francisco, and back the “ north
ern route”  to New York City for 
•lection day. »Nov. *.

Pampa To Get
o .

A New Tax Rate
include better safety, reduction in 
paper work and reduction in coats.

City Commission at 5 p.m. today. 
The new rate is necessary to meet 
the added expense of the recent

Tha practice o f. multiple *t* * * !bomt issue end to# increase cost purchasing tha bonds, 
treatment was discussed. In multi-'

HOUSTON (UP — Gov. Frank 
Clement of Tennessee said today 
25 members of the Houston White 
Clttaen* Council who picketed the 
hotel where the governor "poke 
Tuesday night "had a perfect 
right to do so."

Clement addreaeed a Zionist 
fund raising dinner at the Sham
rock Hilton hotel.

Hie pickets, both men and worn, 
en. paraded up and down across 
the street from the hotel, but left 
before the dinner wa* over. They 
carried signs saying “ Judas d e m 
ent betrayed the people of Ten
nessee,”  “ See you later, integra
tor," and “ Texas doesn't like car
petbaggers."

Some In Uproar
“ It is great to live In a country 

where one ia able to tell or say 
how he feels,”  Clement aaid in 
referring to the pickets. “ There 
are some people in your city that 
are In an uproar over my appear
ance here But these people who 
are ptekettog have a perfect right 
te (to SO."*

One St the pickets waa identi
fied as J. L. Curry, 45, et Msns-
ftelil, Tex. Curry owns s  drive-m 

* cafe at Mansfield that has a sign 
outside in bold letters; “ W# don't 
serve Negroes here.”

Curry aloe is a leading

of this school year when several 
Negroes attempted to enroll in the 
all-white Mansfield high school.

Curry said some of his friends 
told him about the proposed pick
et of CJetnent "Od " I  decided to 
drive down and help out.”  Man* 
field is about 240 miles north of 
Houston.

Mrs. John R. Bnrnett of the 
citizen* council announced several 
days ago a peaceful demonstra
tion would be staged against 
Clement, who sent National Guard 
troops to quell racial disturbance* 
tn -Tennessee.

Clement, the keynoter at the 
Democratic national convention, 
spoke at a testimonial dinner for 
Dr. Marcus Levinf.tnn, Houston 
dentist and Zion leader

Funds On for Shelter*
Funds were to be used to build 

bomb shelters for 300 orphans who 
live near the G azi strip in Israel.

In defense of his action in send
ing troops into racially-tense Clin
ton. Tenn., Clemet said:

“ So help me God. I will pre
serve law and order aa far as 
Tennessee is concerned as long as 
I am governor.”

He mentioned politics briefly 
calling John Foster Dulles the 
“ greatest ungutded missile tn his
tory. "

Five new members of the ad
visory board of the Pampa Cham
ber of Commerce were determined 
this morning with the counting of 
ballots in the election carried 
on by member# of the chamber.

An excellent response was evi
denced by the high stack of ballots 
counted this morning. E. O. Wedge- 
worth. chamber manager, report
ed.

New members elected to serve

or the advisory board ar« Bob 
Sidwsll, Don Osin, PYank M. 
Carter, Calvin Whatley and Boh 
Andie. They wiH serve for one 
year.

Installation of theee men will be 
held at a meeting of the board of 
directors next Tuesday.

The annual membership banquet 
will be held in the Senior High 
School cafeteria on Tuesday. Oct. 
15. Reservations for toe banquet 
are being received and Wedge- 
worth reports that a large arowd 
is indicated. Ticket* may be ob 
tained at the chamber office.

One Mon Killed In 
Rocket Explosion
SAN BERNARDINO. Calif. MTP1 

One man was kilted Tueeday

Now They've 

Heard It A ll!
liocal policemen thouKht

they had heard of every-______ ___
thing until about midnight another critically burned
last night. when high - powered rocket propel-

A local man walked into 
the station and when the of
ficers asked if they could 
help him he stated in a loud 
voice, “ I’m drunk, lock me 
up.” While# the man was 
uttering this profound state
ment he was placing the 
contents of hia pockets up
on the counter like an old 
pro.

After several minutes the 
shock wore off the officer* 
and the man finally con
vinced them he was drunk 
ao he was placed in the city 
jail by the officer*.

pie stage treatment, a zone of the 
well's producing area Is fractured 
and is then plugged while another 
son* la treated. The use of rock 
salt as a temporary plug in multi
ple stage treatment was also dis
cussed.

Other topics discussed included 
such things as the size sand par
ticles to use, best injection rates, 
whether low or high, and single 
stage or multiple stage jobs.

Others were: use of acids, the 
effects of fracturing in granite 
warfi. toe advantages of fracturing 
down tubing, the advantage* of re- 
fricturing the earn# well twice or 
more times, the advantages of 
various types of fluids, difficulties

Italy Has Trsmor
R U L M O N  A. Italy (UPl -  An 

earth tremor caused panic but no 
damage in this central Italian 
town early today.

of city government due to the in
crease in population in recent 
months. Fred Brook, city manager, 
reported today.

The proposed'tax rate has been 
set at $1.90 per each hundred dol
lars of evaluation. This has not 
been definitely set and city officials 
were working on the rate late this 
morning.

The commissioners will com
plete toe necessary legal work for 
th« selling of $1,000,000 in tax 
bonds and $1,147,000 in water and

Waco Prays For 
Rain Today

WACO (UP) — Waco will pray 
for rain today.

The city is *0 per cent short of 
normal rainfall and the month of 
September passed without a drop 
of moisture for th# first time in 
history. „ -

If tt eomee from a Bard war* There will be a 40-minute pray-j Pampa. Tha date which is expect- 
Store, we have tt. Lewie Hwdr. er service today at tha Orpheum ed to be set la Oct. 28, Brook re-

(Ariel.1 theater open to alt denominations. - ported. „

sewer revenue bonds during the 
meeting. Bids were received yes
terday morning and the apparent 
low bidder* at that time are ex
pected to be given the right of

Apparent low bidders on the tax 
bonds with an average interest 
rate of S. 13479 per cent during the 
life o fthe bonds wers Municipal 
Securities Company of Dallas, 
Mercantile Trust of St. Louis, First 
National of Dallas Mercantile Na
tional of Dallas and Russ and 
Company of San Antonio. These 
firms formed a group and entered 
th* lowest bid received by the City 
Commission.

The group who entered the low
est bid an the revenue bonds was 
made up of First Southwest of 
Dallas and Rauscher-Pierce and 
Company. Th# average Interest 
rate during the life of the bonds 
on their bid was 3.8890052 per cent.

The only other item expected to 
be taken up by the commission at 
the meeting this afternoon will be 
the setting of a date for the re
ceiving of bids on a on# million 
gallon elevated water storage tank 
to be .located in the north per ot

Community 
Council 
Heads Elected

Twelve directors were elected te 
the Pampa Community Council te 
direct operations of that group dur
ing a meeting Tuesday evening ia 
Lovett Memorial Library.

Tha directors, named by th* 
nominating committee and elected 
by acclamation. ar« C. C. Whit
ney, Herman Whatley, Rev. Ron
ald Hubbard. McHenry Lane. W.
L. Loving. C- P. Buckler. Mrs. 
Jack Foster. Fred Thompson, Dr.
M. C. Overton, J. B. Massa, Art 
Teed and Mrs. Frank Culberson.

J. B. Maas# was named tem
porary chairman of th# board.

During the meeting, ) twas vot
ed to empower the directors te 
elect officers from their own group 
and to draw upp and approve by
law* and a constitution under 
which the organization will oper
ate.

Ed Myatt, Chamber of Com
merce president, presided, review
ing what took place at the previ
ous meeting. Calvin Whatley re
ported for the nominating commit
tee.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Rev. Ronald Hubbard.

Attending, and the organizations 
they represent, were John Killian. 
Exchange Club; Rev. Ronald Hub
bard. Ministerial Alliance; C. C. 
Whitney Jr.; Don Cain, Boy Scouts 
and Rotary Club; J. B. Masaa. Ki- 
warns Club; Mrs. L. L. Milliren, 
PTA City Council; Mrs. Jack P. 
Foster, Altrusa Club; Jack Ed
mondson, McHenry Lane, Sam Be- 
gert and Jack W. Nickol*. schools; 
Calvin Whatley, Leons Club; John 
Evans and Envoy H. C. Seago, 
Salvation Army; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Holt Jr., Girl Scouts; Mrs. 
W. A. Spoon#more and Joe Too- 
le y, 5  share I ndex, Mre. Arthur M. 
Teed, Polio board; John White, 
Elks; Jerry Sims, Optimist Club; 
Dr. Carl M. Lang. Red Cross; Rev. 
W. E. West. Episcopal Church; J. 
W. Brummett and Ralph Eaves, 
IOOF; Ed Myatt and E. O. 
Wedgemorth, Chamber of Com
merce; and Mrs. N. G. Kadtngo, 
Pampa Council of Women's dubs 
and Cancer Society.

One Collision Is 
Reported Here

One collision which occurred 
within the city limits Tuesday was 
reported to the police department.

The collision occurred at tha in
tersection of Brown and West at 
8:47 p.m.

William Albert Fugate. 215 Mc
Cullough. driving a ‘51 truck, make 
not given, wa* in collision with 
James Allen Cox, Pampa Trailer 
Courts, driving s ‘51 Ford.

Damages to th# truck were es
timated at $25 and th# Ford en
countered damages estimated at 
$125.

lent exploded in an underground 
oven at the Grand Central Rocket 
Company plant in nearby Menton*.

Maurice Henry Shaffer. 41, of 
Beaumont, Calif., a processing en
gineer, was killed in the explosion. 
Rushed to Redlands community 
hospital with third degree bums 
over moat of his body waa Ray
mond A McHugh, U, of River
side. Calif.

The company said to* fuel which 
exploded was part of secret or
ders the firm wee processing for 
the Army and Air Force. The 
coAip&ny also is making th* third 
stag# rocket for Operation Van 
guard, the United States' eerto 
satellite project.

Reds See Mid-East Expansion Via Tito
Editor's note: Western diplo

mat* behind the Iroa Curtain 
have attempted to fathom the 
mystery of Marshal Tito's sud
den trip to Yalta. Diplomatic 
reports on the Tito mission have 
now reached ■ on don and are 
described in toe following dis
patch.)

By KAROL C. THALER 
United Prf** Staff Correspondent

LONDON (UPl -Latest diplo
matic dispatches from Communist 
East Europe said today that Rus
sia is attempting to win the sup
port of Yugoslav President Tito 
for its strong penetration at toe 
Middle East.

Th* Kremlin needs Tito* sup
port because Yugoslavia prorvrtdee

outlet on the Mediterranean Sea. 
the reports said. Albania also lip* 
on the set but its position i* bad 
strategically.

According to th# latest apprais
al. Rusaia has decided to hold and 
enlarge its foothold in the Middle 
East and has opened a new “ cold 
front" in th# area. But that foot

ing on Us Middle East campaign ' This would mean curbing the
Dipiomatio sources said Tito also 

plays a key role in Russia'seffort* 
to tie the other satettttes of East 
Europe into a tight little package 
and that Tito’s cooperation may 
prove decisive for the success or 
failure of Moscow’s policy plans.

The Red Army has reportedly 
insisted on a belt of friendly rehold is still weak and precarious 

depending to a great extent on'liable and not merely neutral na- 
Egvpt'e continued cooperation with tion* between the Soviet and West
th# Soviet Union 

This is where Tito is considered 
th* key to Russia's entry into the 
Middle East, diplomatic sources

move through Yugoslavia.
Russia, apparently impatient 

and in a hurry, was reported anx
ious to obtain clarification of th#

Europe a* a so-calted “ glari*’ ’ 
(clear field! for any militai »4»Nin- 
tuality.

But this can be safeguarded, In
said, since Russia would like to the Kremlin’s view - and notably in

the view of the re-emerging Stalin 
ty p e  “ elder statesmen,”  including 
formei* Foreign Minister Vyaches
lav M Molotov by firm.ng up 'he

trend toward so-called nationalist. 
Communism of to# Tito type. 
Pravda, the official Communist 
Party organ, has already uttered 
a ' formal warning against flailing 
for “ this claptrap about national 
Communism.”

Tito was reported to be firm in 
hi* insistence on his own brand 
of Communism, free at Kremlin 
domination. And Russia appeared 
to try to reconcile her potlry at 
tightening th# tie with th* aatsi- 
Htee with concessions to Ttto. rath
er than by revoking theee con
cessions.

Thus the process at psrsneetott 
now seemingly In progress to toe
Crimea may yet produce some 
^uprising results, according to to#

the Communist bloc s only direct1 Yugoslav position before embark- ideological ties with the satellites.latest authoritative appraisal.
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Shamrock WSCS 
Has Circle Meeti

SOCIAL CALENDAR I Council Of Clubs
To Meet ThursdayWEDNESDAY

4:00 - Circle «. First Alrtho-
(l>#t. v ih Mr*. W. E. Abernathy.

SHAMROCK (8pec!al l
Member* of the WSCS of the.>Ieth- 
odist Church met in circle troupe 210° Faulkner.
recently 7:30 ~  JnjthwMterner*

CIRCLE I ; Mrs. Olin Bridget, 821 S. Russell
Circle I met in the home of! THURSDAY

Mrs. J. R. Benson, who presided] # :30 _  Harrah Methodist WSCS 
and led the opening prayer. Mrs.
R. C. U*tfls was elected chairman.
Mr*. E. C. Hofmann taught the 
lesson on South East Asia.

Seven member* attended.

, Tlie Pampa Council of Vt omen's 
Clubs will meat at 9 SO a.m. Thurs
day In the City Club Room, ac
cording to Mr*. N. G. Kadlngo,

with president.

OThc JJampa Saily 5fenr«

CIRCLE IL
Circle II met In the home of Mm.

H. T. Fields. Mr*. Gertrude 
Weeno* led the opening prayer.
Mr*. M. E. Risk was named chair
man. Mrs. Willis Caperton t a tight 
the study._

Niqg women were present.
CIRCLE III 

Circle 111 met in the church par Hall, 
lor with Mr*. Cecil Cardwell a*

Main agenda item is the presen
tation of the revised constitution 
and by-laws. sLhich will be explain" 

. _  „  „  .ed-by Mr*. J*ck P. Foatar. c|»air-
Circl* 2 in Fellowship Hall. man of the constitution and by-

»;30 Council of Club* in City Igw# cgmmitttt.
Club Room. Prior to th* general session, an

10:30 - Ladies Golf Association executive bo*"* meeting will be
In Pampa Country Club. |held al * a m

8:46 Klrat Baptist Business'. . . .
wom en* circi* in church. Letors Mary Martha 

7.30 ' R eb ek ih  Lodge in IOOK Class Holds Meeting
Hall, J10 W. Brown. ! LRFORS (Special. The

7:80 Dale^Carnegie Club in Mary Martha Class of the First 
City Club Room. j Baptist Church met in the hom^

8;:00 St. Margaret's Guild. St. (of Mr*. Hoyt Pruett, with Mr*. 
Matthew'# Episcopal, in Parish I-«na Cain, president, in'charge.

,en 6i TctiuitieA

FRIDAY

BIRTHDAY PARTY
T . J . Brewer, 104 E Tyng, was honored on his 76th birthday Monday with a birthday 
party by the Pampa Grey Ladies, who presented him a birthday cake Shown lighting 
the candle* is Mrs. Paul Crouch, left, while Mrs. H. E. Schwortz, right, another Grey 
Lady, watches.*______________________________________________________ (News photo)

fa n e

By JANE KADiNGC

Pampa News Women's Editor

M O S T  O F F A M P A 'S  W O M E N 'S  C L U B S  and women's 
church groups have resum ed activities again, which means 
there are many new club reporters. I have information sheets 
to help these new reporters prepare their club reports for pub
lication in the newspaper. However, I have summarized the 
mam points in this columh. *-__________________  "-■■■>

The E, A. Harrimans 
Place First In Bridge

Member* of the Pampa Dupli
cate Bridge Club played th* Howell 
movement during a meeting Mon
day in tlie new Elks Lodge.

Mr,__and Mr*. E. A. Herrlman 
(pitied first with a total of 127 
i point*. Runnei xup were Mi. *nd 
Mr*. G. T. Richmond, 13# point*, 
and Mr. and Mill John Lock*. 121 
point*. The average score wa* 104 

1 point*.
A total of 36 person* attended. 
Next meeting will be at 7:80

p.m. Monday . in the new Elk* 
Lodge of North Hobart Street. 
Gue*t« are invited to attend.

ho*t*** Mrs. Cardwall wa* elect- i :50 -  uaaie* MU.ionary Guild, 
ed chairman and Mr*. A. R. Hugg,Blb„  Pllptj<ti wlJh Mri

Taylor, 115 N. Wynne.
2:30 — Worthwhile

asalatant chairman. Mrs. Jack 
Montgomery taught the study, 
vNine members attended.

Following the business session, a 
social period wa* held, with Mr*. 
H. W. Callan in charg*. S*cr*t 
pals wer* revealed, an# refresh- 

cake and punch ware

Read The New* Classified Ada

Dennis rnents of 
served.

HD Club, Attending were Mme*. Eddie 
with Mr*. W. G. Kmeer, 608 N • Lehntrk. Jo Lynn Robinson. John- 
Rusaell ini# Taylor, Bud Cumbarlidga, C.

8:00 — Order bf th* Eastern H. Earhart, Travie Williams, Che* 
Star in Masonic T em pi* .'*  iter Dunn, H. W. Callan, L. W.

T H E  PAMPA DAILY N EW S 
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Year
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Pampa OES Chapter To Entertain Masons
Member* of th* Pampa chapter,

Ordfer of the Eastern Star, will en
tertain Mason* and their wive* 
with a covered-dish dinner at 6:30 
p.m. Friday in th* Maeonic Tam- 
ple, Mrs. G. K. Reading,, worthy 
matron, has announcad.

All OES members are asked to 
bring a covered dish. *h* staled. | 
Following the dinner, a moating 
will be held at 8.

Mr*. Reading also announcad 
Pampa members will b* guest* of 
th* Amarillo chapter at a salad

supper at 6:30 p.m. today In Ama
rillo. A. meeting will follow at I.

A damp dish cloth under •. bowl 
will kaap It from sliding around on 
a smooth work aurfacs, whil*. in- 
gradient* ar* being mixed together
In It. * ' *

Read the News Classified Ada

Cate*, Hoyt Pruett and Lena Cain.
Next meeting will be in the home 

of Mr*. H. W. Callan.

M ARTIN . TURNER
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N. Frost —  Fh. 4 *421

fabulous savings on • 
luxurious furniture, 
you'll find it only a t...

C U Y LER PHONE 4-3241

TIMELINESS
Tiite most important factor in

algrY
lies*.
upon which

you do not neeu io iyp* i n n * ’ •
port o! your meeting, but if you do w,,b ,ak*nff P*clui 
not will* legibly, plea*, pnnt. i1 *<vfl*1«- * * h

noon Thursday following their 
inariiage. And those being mar
ried on a ThUisdhy should turn in 
the completed wedding form by 
noon tlie day of their marriage, or

] rongementa for having the club le- 
, port be ought to lh« New* office, 

new. stQrV or any'kind 1* time!. >‘*i may mad »t. Report* w aihfaj
That* is the whole structure *n l^e evening will reach lli* Ne.v» j  will always be glad to advise 

newspaper is built. h’UiC* by morning, and tliose mail- vo„  on ,|le type and size of your 
Smiles that are till fled in light af-l<̂  **** morning, wdi usually be WC(jd;ng or engagenianl picture
ter a meeting will necessarily get •'•calved in th* afisinoon. , , for newspaper irprodui-tuJn.
the blggeel Play. ■=» ’ _ PICTURES FORMS

You do 1101 n«ed tu lyp« the ie- * lr>’ to couptiat* .n eveiy mh> j hava four different forma avail*
rimes of important abte (or mose desiring thsm. to 

ea*. i-ecep- lurnin^ '•> complat# infor-
Evening maeUng. should b« .• ^  ,n,tal,a -nation. Th. forms a.e for wad-

ported to Th. New. o ffu . by .  Uo“ • AppolnlmatU. -houid be Uing,. er.^gem.ma, club meeting.
am  th* following morning. Re mad*' w h n̂ *' at, 1 d*-' ""4  lor snowera, pai uea or recep-■ • • in advance. The time you maypoit* of afietnoon or morning , . • non*.
meeting, should b. turned in that * “ " t >'<*<••-pn tur. taken may con- CONCLUS1UN
m i . r W  by 5 p.m.. if posa.W. , f‘Ul ^ ‘ ,h a I hope you have found thl. infor-

> r w,th nl>' •vhedule. wich happen. Illatj<m ^  vtlue. T; you h, v« „ y
*** l>lftly c lose. I would appre-. pioblents or questions, pleas* rail 

L-Tale your roCiperat.rm tn Trying trr* |llf aM j a7,v aTway  ̂Wilting to co- 
' set op a picture at an earlier or operata witii you as much a* poe- 

^HRUr.Uni*.

Nylon Frieze with 
Foam Rubber Cushions

If not. by » a.m. th* next morn- 
wig, Club reporter* limy tuul U A., 
help if they will wide up in ad-,' 
vane* whs* ia^expei ted to happen. 
They can than artd or detfact in af aible.
snort time following th* mealing.i Whelhar or " ot T am ■lw*>"'1 S-nc* theie art so many worn- 

Many of you have been holding * ble lo nicet your lequest for a eua atUvitiaa in Pampa. th# ra-
y„ur aton«* for Iha Sunday pepei tpicture. I do wan. a atory of the (K>iting of the*, avanta niuat be
Here, agam, timelines* Will apply-;mee“ n»- laigely loft up to you. I cannot
Thar* I* a great demand tor space WEDDINGS - ENGAGEMENTS possibly rover them all or know of
In Sunday * edition .for wedding*' The deadline for'turning indued them ait. There is no favoritism 
and engagement anneuni smrnts ihug wi-rte-ups and engagements shown in spai e giv en to any club

given the giealest em for the Sundhy edition is noon or Individual • I pnnt what ia
IThursday. For ihos# being mai turned in lo me. The timeliness. 
;ried Friday or Safurdsy, wedding 'h* infonnation given, th  ̂ general 
forms

which aie 
pnasl*.

SPEAKERS• PROGRAMS
For meetings featuring a gnest j 

speaker, you will find you have s 
batter alorv If you can get two o i , 
thiee quotes and i an g.ve a etimma- 
i a t i« a  Of th* point* atiessed in]*b<>,1,d 
the apee< h.

When thare ia no guest speaker,r 
th* program is the important1 
th ng. llout.n* businese. such as, 
who lead th* minute*, is not im-i, 
portent. 1 would like to kmrw dates1 
of any impiViTsnt coniltig ~i\'ertt/ lu i 

, any project* planned. I like to use1 
names, so * Hat of those attending; 
is slwav* welcome. You'll know if' 
tt is loo long.

NAMES
Th# us#-of a person's full namei 

and ita collect spalling sre im-l 
portanl. Please eite< k Ui* spalling 
of each name befoi* ruining In 
your r*|iort. In some clubs, mem-j 
bers go'by thair given name*, such! 
s* Helen Jones. However, the hue 
band s name, except in the case of 
a divorcee, must be used for news
paper publication. It will make it 
easier ah around if reporter# of 
these club* will sects e a list of the 
m .'Led names of menibei* at the 
b»’  nning rtf the club year to lefer 
to in willing their report*.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Notii es for tho social calandarl 

should bp in The News office by 5 
p m. Thursday of the week before, 
the meeting. This means they will 
appeal* in Sunday’# issue and In11 
e*'-h edition until the (lay before 
or lhf  day of the meeting.

If you turn in a club yearbook 
which stale# the time arid place,of 
each meeting, it wil| automatically 
be included in the aocisl calendar.
Without your ( ailing, unless you ad
vise nil uf a change.

■TELEPHONING
I seldom hiive time- to take a 

club report by telephone. You may 
call me when 1 am ruaning to 
meet a daadiine or wfh*n i am in 
th# midat of an interview. Sonie- 
tiiriea I may be out of the office on 
a alory. and you will not be able to 
rtaolt me Your icporl may be 
short, taking only ttt mi nine*, but 
multiply that by aa f*wi a* ai*, 
tails i aairt iwusllv tlmie at * rumai 
and Hurt D on# hour spent in < ofi- 
vsiss am SlqriA* la(t in The News, 
office, even in note form, can be 
typ«4 amt-edited in a 'bird of th? 
time they ran b# taken over the 
phone. r*»fbfd *nd edited

W you ar* on* hi* to make ar j

should be turned into T h e  1:"po'tarn e of th# event determine 
News office by Thursday prior to 'be langth. of the story and the 
the ceremony. Tlioa*. being mar-i "play" given to It. 
lied Sunday through Wednesday^ —

in Iheir write-ups by I Read The New. Classified Ad*.

SAVE *70

Your-choice

RECONDITIONED
SINGER ELECTRIC CONSOLE

SEWING MACHINES
(Converted to Klactrk Sewing Mochineai

HAS ROUND BOBBIN

with kutt control

WHILE THEY LAST
HAS S-VEAR W AHKA.NTY 

ON AI.I PARTS
•  PHONE
• WIRE

EXTRA SPECIAL

FREE
F A I R  OF FINKINfr 
SHEARS WITH IACH  
S I N G I  R CONSOLK

$10 Down — $2 Weekly
P Y C D C  Vacuum 
”  ■ Cr Machine Co

708 W. FREDERIC PHONE 4-8135

IACH
Both group* or*  S7RP qua lify1 Pair ml haW 
to fat form ip aao u i 94-inch unit whan -erned. 
Separate lor individual lounges, ond us* with 
table for lamp m between Or choose the 
hondsom* two-piece suit. Solo »  B0 rnchas 
and choir, a roomy 4 0 * .

LIFEYou've teen fh* groupt m 

Now tae them at Ward* esekrerveiy.

STYLED
BY NATIONAL, • lard
ing U. S. furniture makar.

J d V »

• u h * .
$50

$ 2 4 9
° n * o f o  ^

Q u a lity

V#r*a»f|,
*•«*»#

••Fa
But* f

"•E a.
'••m

- • ' ®

Save $90 on $409 quality 3-pc. factional
Curved lectionol sofa m akai pleating room arrangamantt eo iy .
Combine or separata piacet o» you wish for-alwoys-naw took. In 
any order, you hava 160 inchat of comfortable taaling space.

Salt Priced I Matching Tables by Stickley, Lamps by Oxford House
24.95 quality Table lam p . Ceramic, bran-
plated b a t*  — ........................... ................... ‘. .1 4 .0 0
Floor lamp, 29-95 ^ucjlity, 3-wqy lighting. 
56” high.......................... ..

Save $10-115 on tables. Med. ten mahogany. 
(Ai Coffee, step or lamp tabla — each 2 9 .5 0
(*8' Corner tab le ........... .. ...................................1 9 .5 0
fCj Round table.................................. 37.50



On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

TUESDAY
Admissions

Mrs. Jo Ann Russell, Panhandle 
Mrs. Sue Weatherford, 506 N. 

Wells
Mrs. Nina Rains, 218 N. Cuyler 
Mrs. Ruth Belcher, Panhandle 
J^rs. Nadene Reynolds, Allison 
Mrs. Betty Harris, 1125 Huff Rd. 
Baby David Hlpp, 322 W. Foster 
Tommy Richardson, 1616 Willis- 

ton
Mrs. Dell Mitchell, 720 N. Nelson 
Mrs. Bernice Southard, 209 N. 

Faulkner «
Aubrey Ruff, Mobeetle 
M. R. Hunt, Borger 
Mrs. Lou Hausen, 616 Roberta 
Edmund Drapalla, Stratford 

Dismissals
Mrs. Ernestine White, 1140 Neel 

Road
Mrs. Betty King, 1148 Prairie Dr. 
Floyd Newman, 809 Malone 
Otho Rook, Skellytown 
Arthur Kahler, 1120 Varnon Dr. 
Mrs. Locket Terry, Lefors 

* Mrs. Palsy Quillen, Pampa 
Mrs. Sue Keller, 1524 Coffee 

,. Mrs. Imogens Summers, 706 
Barnes

Raymond Wilson, Plalnview 
Mrs. Eaka Smith, Borger 

1 O. L. Riley, Phillips 
Mrs. Beulah Ross, Pampa 
Mrs. Lois King, 2001 Coffee 

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rains, 218 

N. Cuyler, are the parents of a 
girl born at 6:45 a.m. Tuesday, 
Weighing 7 lb. 3 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Russell, Pan
handle, are the parents of a girl 
weighing 6 lb. 14 os., bom at 6:36 
a.m. Tuesday. .

Mr. and - Mrs Allen Reynolds, 
Allison, are the parents of a girl

John L.
Hits Ike

CINCINNATI, Ohio (UPt Unit- 
edi Mine Workers Chief John L. 
LAvIs says President Eisenhower 
“ can no longer bask In the plau
dits of the populace »s a war 
hero.’*

•'He Is directly responsible 
•aid Lewis, “ for the deeds, Mis
deeds and lack of deeds in his 
Republican' administration.'’

Lewis made the comment in a 
Joint report with two other top 
UMW officers to the union's 42nd 
convention here.

Two Others Sign
. Signing the document were Lew
is. UMW Vice President Thomas 
Kennedy and the mine workers' 
secretary-treasurer, John Owens. 
, Lewis remained silent on the 
•oft coal agreement even though 
unconfirmed reports said it tenta
tively was set to be signed here 
today. It would provide wage 
boosts for 200.000 northern soft 
cosi miners.

Lewis' comment on the Presi
dent was his first direct state
ment st the convention on how he 
felt about th« presidential candi
dates.

He Declines Choice 
He told s press confersnce Mon

day that he did not care to "ex 
press" a presidential preference 
bdfore the convention began. The 
mine workers chief said hs might 
have something to say ''later.''

Despite Lewis' Joint criticism of 
Mr. Eisenhower, It did not appear 
that the convention will endorse 

.the President's Democratic oppo
nent, Adlal Stevenson.

Lewis has said privatsly that he 
wants to skip ths national fight 
•o the 600,000-member union can 
concentrate on electing 45 con
gressional candidates friendly to 
the mine workers.

born at 10̂ 13 a.m. Tuesday, weigh
ing 8 lb. I0 \  oz.-

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Belcher, 
Panhandle, fr «  the parents of a 
girl- weighing 5 lb. 8 o*., born at 
12:03 p.m. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Weatherford, 
506 N. Wells, are the parents of a 
girl bom at 7:55 p.m. Tuesday, 
weighing 7 lb. 9̂ 4 ox.

Air Crash 
Kills Three

CHARLESTON AFB, S. C.(UP) 
— Three men 'were killed and 
seven injured today when a giant 
0124 “ Globemaster”  crashed and 
burned while attempting to land 
here on a flight from Bermuda.

The cargo plane crashed after 
missing the runway by “ a couple 
of hundred feet,’ ’ Lt. John Alien of 
the public information office 
said.

SUB for 3rd pgh, Crash-80 
The plane was In the Military 

Transport Service from Brookley 
Air Force Base, Mobile, Ala., and 
on a flight from Bermuda to Char
leston with heavy rolls of wire.

Injured Hospitalized 
The injured were rushed to the 

U.S. naval hospital where their 
condition was undetermined. < 

The crash occurred about 200 
yards from the civilian air termin
al, across the field from the mil
itary terminal.

One report said the plane dip
ped down and took tops out of 
several trees before pulling back 
about one mile from the field. -- 

Names Withheld 
Names of the dead and Injured 

were withheld pending notification
.of next of kin. _ __

The plane burst into flames aft
er the crash and was destroyed 
except for the tall section.

Wreckage was scattered over a 
trail of about 200 yards with heavy 
wooden spools of wire scattered 
over a wider area.

Ike Goes To 
Ebbets Field

By UNITED PRESS 
President Eisenhower put poll 

tics aside today in favor of base- 
ball.

The President Interrupted his 
campaign for reelection in order 
tp see his first World Series game 
and although his trip to New York 
was billed as non-political many 
voters will see him.

Mr. Elsenhower’s route from La- 
Ouardla airport to Ebbets Field 
was a path through heavily popu 
lated Queens Borough that was ex- 
pected to taka 45 minutes to 
travel.

Car Comes Ahead 
Hie plastic dome limousine was 

driven to New York in advance 
Whtle  ̂ President Eisenhower is 

throwing the ftrtt ball to Brooklyn 
Catcher Roy Campanella, Demo
cratic vice presidential candidate 
Estes Kafauver will be watching 
the game on television at a ranch 
five miles from Santa Fe, where 
h# is resting for 24 hours.

Kefauver will -resume his cam
paign Thursday in Los Angeles.

Adlal, Nlxoa Go On 
But there waa no relaxation in 

the schedules of Democratic presi
dential candidate Adlai E. Steven- 
son and Republican vice presiden
tial nominee Richard M. Nixon.

Both Stevenson and Nixon had 
a full day of campaigning ahead 
of them, with each making a ma
jor address tonight.

Nixon tonight will end a 15,000- 
mile tour that has taken him 
through 32 states since last Sept. 
18.

Santa Day 
Plans Are 
Made Here

There was a meeting of the mer
chants activities committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce yesterday 
in the Chamber office, at which 
time plans for Christmas activities 
were set up.

Plans were made for the Santa 
Day parade which will take place 
on Friday Dec. 7, at 3:30 p.m.

The parade will consist of bands, 
floats, and wil lhave Santa Cfaus 
as its guest of honor.

Santa will arrive by helicopter 
this year and will be In the parade. 
Following this he will be on the 
lawn of the County Courthouse 
to greet the thousands of young
sters who will be there to see him.

There have been 4000 bright red 
Christmas stockings purchased 
by the Chamber of Commerce for 
distribution by Santa Claus and 
hia helpers.

All organizations of,,the ctfy are 
Invited and urged to begfh making 
plana to put some type of entry ip 
the parade. Appropriate prizes will 
be awarded; however, all organlza. 
tions are warned that no Santa 
Claus will he permitted In the 
parade other than Santa himself.

The downtown street decora
tions are expected to be up by 
Dec. 1 and will again be handled 
by the Pampa Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. The Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club will assist 
the local chamber this year in 
making collections for the Christ
mas activities fund as a public 
service to the community.

Senate Race Is 
Still Up In Air

By UNITED PRESS
The date for the special sena

torial race was still up in the air 
today, but at least two candidates 
were out of the starting gate and 
in the opening stretch of their 
campaigns.

James P. Hart, the quiet-spok
en Austin attorney and former 
state Supreme Court justice, has 
a statewide television a d d r e s s  
scheduled tonight.

State Sen. Searcy Br&cewell, 
another Democratic candidate for 
Price Daniel's Senate post, was 
on TV Tuesday night and outlined 
five “ basic principles" of his 
campaign. They are:

* Integrity Essential
“ Integrity in public office is es

sential and no public official has 
a right to enrich himself from the 
performance of his duties.

“ TTie United States is dedicated 
to the path of peace and every
thing must be done, consistent 
with honor, to keep us out of fu
ture wars, large and small.

“ Local self-governrtient is vital 
to the Democratic system. The 
federal government should under
take only those functions which 
local governments cannot per
form.

“ Taxes are a burden to the peo-

Mainly About People
• In d ica f Paid advertiainc

U . Ool. J. H. Thompson, Miami
will show an Armed Forces film 
tonight at 7 :30 in the Air Force 
Reserve center, Browning and 
Frost. Ail former service men and 
members of other Reserve units 
are eligible to attend. Young men 
considering the six months Air 
Force enlistment program will be 
attending.

Complete Roust Turkey dinner 
will be served Thursday at O A Z 
Dining Room. '31.00.*

N. D. 'Bartlett of Amarillo at
tended the Panhandle Chapter, 
American Petroleum Institute, 
meeting in Pampa last night.

Will party who sells Stanley Pro
ducts Please Call 4-2525 or 4-9664.*

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crownovrr of 
Dallas announce the arrival of a 
son, John Douglas. Robert Hollis of 
804 E. Francis is one grandfather 
and Morris Crownover of 1005 8. 
Wells is the other.

Upright Piano %M Ph 4 6571.*
The Pampa Council of Women's 

Clubs will meet at 9 :30 a.m. Thurs
day in the City Club Room, Mrs. 
N. G. Kadingo, president, has an
nounced. The executive board will 
meet at 9 a m.

Telephone Service Phone 4-9577.
Dr. T. J. Wright. Chiropractor.
The Top e* Texas Girl Scout

Council will meet at 9:30 a.m. Fri
day, In the Girl Scout Office. E. L. 
Layne, president, has announced. 
A short meeting of the neighbor
hood chairmen will follow, 
wishes to announce ,he ia now Jq his 
office at 111 8. Ballard Ph. 4-4627.* 

Rummage sale: Sponsored by 
20th Century Forum Chib Fri. Oct. 
5 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat. Oct. 6, 9 
a.m. to 3 p m. in old I.G'.A. Bldg. 
612 S. Cuyler..

Wanted to buy 4 tickets to Okla. 
A Texas Football game Ph. 4-6698 *

The Bishop Seaman Guild of St. 
Matthews Episcopal Church will 
have a rummage sale Fri. A Sat

Read the News Classified Ads

OUR SINCERE THANKS
-d

You will never know how very much 
we appreciated the splendid crowds, the 
beautiful flowers and many thanks to all 
of those who helped in every way with our 
very successful Grand Opening.

It is wonderful to be back serving 
you again, and we would like to invite all 
those who did not make it to our Grand 
Opening to stop by and see us.

I G A

FOOD LINER
Mr. and Mrs. ELMER FISHER 

Mr. and Mrs. G. L  POWENNS
606 SOUTH CUYLER

Man Is
Arrested Here

James A. Morgan of 883 8. Gray 
waa arrested early yesterday for 
selling liquor without a license.

He waa picked up by city police 
in the 800 block of W. Foster.

Morgan pleaded guilty To all 
charges, and was fined 3100 plus 
costs. «  «

Oct. 5 A 6th 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
506 S. Cuyler.

Teen - Age Ballroom (Beginner*) 
10 Lessons beginning Sat, Oct. 6tli, 
315.00 Beaux Arts Dance Studio. 
Ph. 4-6381.*

Some of the men attending the
API Forum last night were N. D. 
Bartlett of Amarillo; Bill Boosa 
and Bud Zelser of Liberal, Kan.; 
J. N. Perkins and Frank Storms 
of Amarillo; George Dickey of 
Stinnett; and L. W. Kolmar of Ft, 
Worth.

Benson Praises 
Ike Farm Work

HUNTLEY. 111. (UP — Secre
tary of Agriculture Ezra T. Ben
son said today the Eisenhower 
administration has “ taken more 
constructive action for the benefit 
of the family farm " than any 
previous administration in years.

He accused Democrats of mak
ing “ deliberately misleading, 
careless and irresponsible state
ments'' about the adminiatration's 
attitude towards the family farm
er.

“ The facta reveal how utterly 
false and absurd ara the 
charges." Benson said In a speech 
prepared for dedication -o f the 
Thor Research Center for better 
farm living.

TTie speech is the first of about 
20 Benson will make on an 18- 
state swing through the -farm 
belt, the west and a few eastern 
states.

Ben Ramsey Has 
Candidate's Hopes

AUSTIN (UP)— GOP candidate 
Thad Hutcheson's latest attempt 
to have a “ winner-taka-all" spe
cial senatorial election on general 
election day. Nov. 6. waa In the 
hands of Acting Gov. Ben Ram
sey today.
I Hutcheson wired Ramsey Tues
day that it was “ plainly" his 
duty to call tha election to fll] the 
senate post held by Price Daniel, 
the Democratic nominee for gov
ernor.

Ramsey ia acting chief execu
tive while Gov. Allan Shivers is 
in Alaska hunting bear.

pie. They should only be levied 
to pay for the economical admin 
lstratlon of the government.

Society Needs Protection
“ Thd right of every individual 

to liberty and the pursuit of hap
piness should be safeguarded so 
that no group can profit at the 
expense of another group, or ao- 
tlety as a whole."

Hart opened his state campaign 
headquarters in Austin Tuesday 
and announced that he endorsed 
a proposal to hold a primary to 
nominate a Democratic candidate.

Meanwhile, GOP senatorial can
didate Thad Hutcheson of Hous
ton is awaiting a reply from a 
telegram to Acting Gov. Ben 
Ramsey. Hutcheson asked t h a t  
Ramsey call the senatorial elec
tion Nov. 8, the date of the gen
eral election.

That would make lt a "winner- 
take-all" affair, meaning that sev 
eral candidates would split the 
Democratic strength In a race 
against a lone Republican. The 
Democrats would not have time 
to hold a primary before the gen
eral election.

Esles Rests 
For One Day

By JOHN A. GOLDSMITH 
United Press Staff Correspondent

SANTA FE* N.M. (UP)— Sen. 
Estes Kefauver, the handshaking 
Democratic vice presidential can 
didate, took a “ one-day" vacation 
from campaign chores today with 
nothing but time on his hands.

The rangy Tennessean rested at 
a ranch five miles from Santa Fe. 
He planned to watch Ihe first 
game of the World Series on tele 
vifon, and to get some sun and 
rest before resuming hig energetic 
campaign In Los/AAgeies Thurs
day.

Discussing his plans for what he 
termed, the “ one-day vacation” , 
Kefauver told newsmen In his 
party that he has been a “ Dodger 
fan”  for years and expects to 
watch the telecast. He conceded he 
is "worried about the Yankees this 
year.”  *

The senator's holiday host was 
Roger McKinney, publisner o. the 
Santa Fe New Mexican who re 
cently served ss chairman of a 
citizen's panel which reported to 
Congress last spring on peacetime 
uses for atomic energy. One phase 
of the atomic energy program - 
nuclear power -was Kefauver's 
main campaign topic in New Mex 
ico Tuesday.

Spanking at the government's 
giant research center st Los Ala 
moa, Kefauver declared that other 
nations—including Russia—have 
'outstripped the United States In 
nuclear power development be 
cause President Eisenhower let 
the atomic energy program get 
bogged down in partisan poli
tics.

CoC Committee 
Meets Friday

The tourist development com 
mittee of Chamber of Commerce 
will meet Friday at 10 a.m. in the 
Chamber of Commerce office, ac
cording to Frank Lard, chairman 
of the committee.

Tha purpose of the meeting will 
be to disc use activities in connec 
tlon with the U.S. Highway 60 pro
gram of work.

Light scattered against mole - 
cules of water relatively free of 
suspended or dissolved materials 
gives oceans their blue color.

Z a  l  e  s
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Integration 
Issue Still 
In Beaumont

BEAUMONT, Tex. (UP)—White 
pickets, under the watchful eyes 
of two Texas Rangers, spread 
forces thin today to bar Negro 
students from classes at Lamar 
State College of Technology 
where three Negroes were “ dis 
coureged”  Tuesday night and two 
others chased off Monday.

The newly - integrated state 
school in which 2$ Negroes have 
enrolled has 12 entrances and a 
meager force of some 20 sign 
carrying pickets, in contrast to 
some 200 Tuesday night, were 
trying to cover all of them.

Texas Rangers Johnny Kleven- 
hagen'"and Eddie Oliver, both of 
Houston, were sent to Beaumont 
Tuesday night by State Safety Di
rector Homer Garrison Jr., "just 
to keep an eye on things,”  he 
said. City officials did not ask for 
the Rangers.

Negroes Talked Away
Two of the three Negro stu

dents “ talked out" of attending 
classes Tuesday night were identi
fied today as Clarence Sam and 
T. R. Johns, a business adminis
tration student who is also a law
yer who has been acting as le
gal spokesman for the Negro stu
dents.

Earlier, some 400 students at 
the college signed petitions de
manding removal of the pickets. 
Police Tuesday ordered the pick
ets to stay off the campus so 
they patrolled the highway in
stead.

A woman picket leader, Mrs. H. 
T, Mercer of Vidor, assured the 
police and Rangers that there 
would be no violence. She Called 
the picketing “ passive resist
ance."

Lecture Given
Tuesday night, a white student 

not identified sat down and lec
tured to some 30 of the pickets, 
telling them “ you are wrong in 
this."

Mrs. Mercer, one of the Organ
izers of the anti-integration move
ment, said she was convinced the 
picketing was having its effect. 
Dr. F. L. McDonald, president of 
the college, admitted that there 
was a “ definite decrease in at
tendance" but, he added, “ no one 
has dropped out of school.”

Ag Secretary 
Tells Of Aid

TULSA (UP) — Undersecjetary 
of Agriculture True D. MoiVk said 
today Shat the federal government 
has provided more than 326 mil
lion worth of aid to drought • hit 
farmers in Oklahoma in the last 
two years.

He said the aid consisted of 
grain and hay programs and food 
for needy farm families. In addi
tion, he said, farmers and ranch
ers in drought areas have bene- 
fitted from several special types 
of loans.

Morse promised that aid will be 
continued "in a major way.”  He 
gave the pledge in a speech pre
pared for delivery at the Tulsa 
state fair.
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Cotton Prexy 
Hits CCC

LUBBOCK (UP- — The presi
dent of the American Cotton Ship
pers! Association Tuesday attacked 
the Commodity Credit Corporation 
for “ acting as the merchants’ one 
Source of export supply and the 
producers’ only buyer through 
government loans.’ ’

W. D. Felder Jr., Dallas, said 
the practice was “ unhealthy, Inef
ficient, expensive and un-Ameri
can.”

“ Pumping cotton through a loan 
is strangling the efficient cotton 
marketing system that has been 
built up through the years and 
which costs the taxpayers millions 
of dollars a year,”  Felder told the 
Lubbock Lions Club.

3
Boy Sent To 
Boys Ranch

A 13 year old boy was sent ye*, 
terday to Boys Ranch In Amarillo 
after being picked up for a fourth 
time in connection with receoLvan- 
dalism in the area, Judge Bruce 
Parker said today.

Parker added, however, that 
Gray County feels that It hi fortun
ate in having as few seriously de- 
linquent children as it does. The 
county, he said, averages not more 
than six seriously delinquent boys 
and girla being sent away to re
form schools in the course of a 
yesr. This, he added is espec'-lly 
good in view of the fact that at 
least one case is handled every 
day.

ZALE'S WORLD SERIES SPECIAL!!

CBS Modemeire . . . charming fable 
radio with caiusl frea-form stylmq and 
bell-clear tone. New power end new 
sensitivity with four tubes (plus rectifier), 
Alnico Dynamic Speaker and built-in 
loop antenna. Available in either Spruce 
Green or Sleek and Sunbeam Yellow. •

R EG U LA R  PRICE $22.95 

SAVE $9.06 

/A LE PRICE
1.00 WCKKLY

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
PAY O N LY

WEEKLY

Z a l#  J t w n l r y ,  P a m p a . 10-3-5o 
[M ary  M a r t in . Pa rao n a tS rto p p a r

•41 IT-f
.Hr

Now tirevati » ’•••• send ro#e»aase.

’ J U 7 / m
i07 n . c u t r L t n  — p a m s a
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Oaa* « f Texas' Five Most Consistent Newspapers

We M llv s  that m m  truth Is always consistent with another truth. 
Wo esiilaavor to ho consistent with truths expressed in such great 
snoral guides as the d o  Idea Kile, the Ten Commandments and the 
ttoetaratien of Independence.

we at any time, We Inconsistent with these truths, sre 
appreoil te anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent 

anoral guides.
PuMIshed dally except Saturday by Ths Pampa Dally News. Atrhlson at 
Somervlfle. Painps. 'Texas Plione all departments. Kntarcd as second
class matter under the act of March S. 1178.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

t»y CARRIER In Pampa, Sue per week. Paid in advanca (at office) l i .90 per t months, S7.S0 per « months, gJ5.60 per year. By mall 17.50 per year In retail 
trading gone, Si: 00 per year outside retail trading zone. Price for slh(le 
suer 4 cents. So mail orders accepted in localities served by carrier.

TheEnemy At His Back
Historians in 2056 will hove o distinct advantage 

over all previous historian*. If we ossume that subversion 
and atomic bombs do not eliminate the human race en
tirely by that dote, then surely, those who write of the 
facts of the 20th century will nave a wealth of material 
to draw from, second to none.

Elizabeth Churchill Brown, wife of the columnist 
Constantine Brown, ha* provided such future historians 
with chapter and verse which should help them rrwghtily 
in understanding the full measure of betrayal as it was 
invoked by communist forces to undermine ond destroy 
the United States of America, by stealth ond the big Tie. .

"The Enemy at His Back" (Free Enterprise Publi
cations, 118 East 28 Street, New York, $4.00), is "L iz "  
Brown's contribution to history. This book, unlike many 
of its fellows, is no wild alarm sounded in the night 
ogainst whot is happening to us os o notion ond os a 
people.

Instcod it is o foctuol, thoroughly documented ac
count of events as they transpired, taken from public doc
uments ond from the memoirs written by men ond women 
who were "there."

• Nor is the account a dry one. It is well Written,
stoked and banked like a furnoce, ond emitting both 
heat and light, under skillful literary control.

With rore restraint, rare under the circumstances, 
the author refrains from hurling either ob îse or accus
ation. She has dug beneath the layers of contemporary 
opinion, laced os it was during the tragic years of Amer
ica's fall from grace with large doses of propaganda, to 
a stratum of information generally not known ond large
ly unsuspected. Here in the turgid depths oL motive 
she uncovers, with painstaking effort, a story of manipula
tion ond maneuver which should establish to even the 
most doubting reader that someone must hove killed 
"Cock Robin.'7

She discloses the workings of a mysterious "they"; 
o force ot policy level working both within ond,behind 
the American government which was opporently largely 
responsible for the most astonishing series of "blunders," 
"mistakes in judgment" ond "accidents." By o coinci
dental accounting, these errors university spelled diplo
matic ond military odvontoge to the Soviet Union. "The 
Enemy" tells not only "how-' but "why." "Coincidence"5 
Historians in rh* 21st century will surely not ploce too 
great reliance on that word.

With commendable reserve, Mrs Brown soys: "This 
book is the result of a woman's curiosity. It is not the 
work of a student, Neither is it written for students but 
rather for ordinary people like myself . . ."  This modesty, 
while becoming, is a little less than occurate. The book 
is o MUST for any student of history, ond conceivably 
could serve os a guide for future historians.

Unfortunately, In our well protected ond coddled 
lives, few will take the trouble to discover the reasons 
for America's deplorable odherence to communist oims 
and purposes. Altogether too mony Americons ore de
voted to entertainment, conviviolity and trivia to care a 
hong about the well delineated truths set forth h«rp.

Predictably this book will enjoy only a small sale, 
immediately. But as time passes it should become more 
and more important, ond perhaps with the passage of 
enough years, it will find its way to the pre-eminence 
it deserves.

"L iz "  Is to be commended for a most readoblc and 
scholarly effort. Get it ond study it. ____________________

The Doctor Says
By EDGAR P.

WHENEVER anything new Is 
proposed having to do with the 
public health there are always a 
number ot people who object 
strenuously. This was the case 
with vaccination against smallpox, 
the germ theory, and indeed, al
most everything else which has 
baen discovered in tha health fitld.

The most recant measure to be 
proposed and opposed is tha flu- 
erdination of the public water sup
ply.

So far as I can determine, Jh# 
heated resistance to this public 
health measure is based princi
pally on fear that some evil re
sults will occur, and on insuffi
cient understanding ot the facts.

TRE MOST IMPORTANT 
facts in a nutshell arc these: 
l-ong continued studies in several 
communities have shown beyond 

v doubt that the number of cavi
ties due to decay in the teeth 
fcariesi ’ of children can be re
duced about 60 per cent by addi
tion of suitable quantities of 
fluorides to the public water eup- 
ply. Here emphasis must be 
placed on the word “ suitable." 
since not enough fluorides would 
Tail to prevent tooth decay and 
excessively Urge quantities might 
produce a discoloration of the 
teeth known aa mottled enamel.

The most painstaking studies 
have bean made on the poasibil- 
liy of harmful effects from the 
addition of fluoride# to the water 
•upply They have revealed no 
evidence whatever that tha rec-
emmended procedure increases 
the danger of heart disease, n o 
ne#. me of any ether serious hit- 
assn ailment Therefore, fear oa

JORDAN. M. D.
this score seems quite unjustified.

FOR YEARS many communi
ties on tha North Ameican con
tinent have had fairly large 
quantities of fluorides naturally 
occurring in their drinking water.

There is no reason to believe 
that ,iuch fluorides behave any 
differently from added fluorides, 
and tl'ere is no more illness in 
such communities than in others. 
There is really no question as to 
the favorable effect' on the teeth 
of children of adding fluorides to 
the water supply — nor the safety 
of doing so.

However, another point has 
been raised, namely, that to do 
this forces those who do not want 
fluoridated drinking water either 
Into drinking It against their will 
or buying their water elsewhere. 

l I am as opposed to compulsion 
^ a s  anyone else, but this teems to 

me an unimportant issue in this 
case.

Manny chemicals normally oc
cur in drinking water. All pub
lic water supplies are cholorinated 
to kill dangerous disease germs, 
and water is fil'ered to remove 
dirt — yet tve are forced to drink
it. ---------- ----- ^

FI'RTHF.k m o rk , the compul
sion angle can be put in reverse; 
if fluorides are not added for the 
benefit ot the chjldren whose 
pamnls want it, then thse chil
dren are “ compelled" to do with
out.

It seems to me that the excite
ment raised by this issue, and the 
expenditure of time and effort by 
those who oppose this simple, 
useful end inexpensive publje 
health measure, could he devoted 
to more constructive causes.

I B E T T E R  JO B S
By R. C . H O ILfS

For Whom Tha Notional 
Council Of Churches Speaks

Edmund A. Optiz, in his book, 
“ Casa Stadias of tha Church in 
Politics,"  has an intaresting chap
ter explaining the workings of the
National Council of Churches. This 
is the-wa/ he puts It:

"The Federal Council of 
Churches was Protestantism’s ma
jor voice until 15W. In that year 
a new and much more comprehen
sive organization was launched, 
the National Council of the 
Churches of Christ in the United 
States of America. The National 
Council was formed by the mer
ger of the old Federal Council 
with a number of nondemonina- 
tional religious bodies. According 
to official figure*, thirty denom
inations or communions embra
cing thirty-five and a half million 
constituents are members of the 
National Council, although in ad
dition each denomination supports 
its own agency, or association.

“ The chain of command begins 
at^the local church, which has at. 
tachments both to itc local and 
state councils of churches and to 
the headquarters of its denomina
tion- Standing over and beyond 
lesser councils of churches, the 
bureaus and officialdom ot the 
various denominations and incor
porating other religious bodies as 
well, Is the National Council. It 
is a big operation,- with an an
nual budget of close to nine mil
lion dollars. The bulk of this budg
et is subscribed by m e m b e r  
churches, but the Council also so
licits and obtains funds from foun
dations, corporations, labor un
ions snd individuals. It is now 
breaking ground for Its own new 
114,000,000.00 office building on 
Momingside Heights In New York
flfr_______________ ■

“ The National Council of 
Churches can and does render de
sirable services on many fronts, 
but it is also tempted to throw 
its weight around in the political 
arena. In order to do this effec
tively it must convey the repre
sentation that the opinions it re
lays to the press, to committees 
of Congress, and to the President 
are not simply the personal opin
ions of the professionals on lta 
staff but are actually the opinions 
of a political force to be reckoned 
with — thirty-five million Ameri
can church members.

"The most, urgent advocates of 
large ecclesiastcal structures 
have been and are men who be
lieve that a primary religious duty 
is to get the church behind various 
political programs of social re
form. Some of ttiese meu are So
cialists, others New Dealers or 
welfare staters. Th?y are entitled 

to their views, and their right 
lo freely utter their opinions la 
unquestioned. But legitimate free
dom orf expression does not carry 
so far as Id give any man a li
cense to speak for another wilh- 
ou‘ the other's1 explicit consent. So- 
c-iatisn, nr the political ownership 

1 of the means of production, is a 
point of view that can be discuss
ed snd debs led on its own grounds. 
Rut the ecclesiastical believers in 
politics! action ge) over onto in
defensible ground when they try 
to bolster their pet schemes for 
social reform by claiming to be 
spokesmen for American Protes
tantism. This is an arrogent claim 
end a false one. But even If the 
claim could be Justified, It Is not 
the business of the church to un
derwrite and promote a political 
program — any political program. 
Because the men in the ecclesi
astical hierarchy have not learned 
this ancient lesson, most religious 
rontfoversy today has a political 
flavor."

“ There are still theological dif
ferences, to be sure, but ecclesias
tical leaders put their theological 
quarrels to one side In order that 
they may address themselves wilh 
a united voice to the vexatioua 
political and economic question* 
facing our world. On* of the pur
poses. if not the main purpoae, of 
tjie National Council, is to issue 
statements and resolutions which 
purport to reflect the thinking of 
its constituency, the thirty-five 
million church members of the 
denominations which comprise the 
Council. These pronouncements are 
not In the field of theology, but in 
the area of economics and politics.

“ The mrn who frame the pro
nouncements have had their pri
mary training in the fields of 
theology and religion; here, if 
anywhere, is the field of their 
professional competence. There 
ire still a fsw unsolved questions 
In the realm of theology, and mil
lions of perrons are still troubled 
and frustrated because they lack 
a proper framework for Human 
values, because the human spirit 
goes unfed, because a life which 
they feel ought to be an adventure 
in destiny seem* devoid of any 
meaning. To find answers to such 
questions as these, however they 
may be phrased, is the primary 
reason why men go to church. The 
place where they find answers to 
thse questions will be their church. 
If they fail to find answers the 
historic church ha* failed them. 
The historic church of Christen
dom has provided answers to these 
and other queatlons for the mil
lions who have sought answers. 
If the modern church does not 
do likewise it Is because the In
stitution is nof making Its faith 
contemporary.’ '

(T* be continued

Not Kvtryono Like* A Free Press ,

BIO FOR A SMILE
>nt of the attenSIn# comrade 

at * communist, ntestin* suddenly 
stood up during the debate and ad- dr*»>ed the chairmen.

"Centred# Speaker.* ha atld.

Fair Enough
Medicine For Indigestion 
A Bride And A Pennant...

’ By WESTBROOK PEGLER

___ bar. _ ___
"there’a J'i’ t one thing 1 want 'o know What happena In mi unam- 
plormen' flimpen<ation chs-riis when 
we everlhrow the governmentt"

Once upon a time, a small-town 
druggist, observing that many doc
tors prescribed a simple combina
tion of buchu and branch-watar for 
"the Indigestion.'’ whipped up a 
gallon batch, bottled it end licked 
ms own labels, which proclaimed 
lo suffering mankind a miraculous 
medical discovery. It roat ptae- 
tically nothing and it notd. at first, 
foi SO cents a bottle. 1-ater, he 
tried an ad tn a weekly farm tour 
nal. Testimonial* rolled tn from 
grateful mankind. The druggist go* 
rich and sold out to a big patant 
medical house which may atilt 
carry It bccauat it ta vary good 
madteina for “ tha tndlgastton." 
Doctors atilt prescribe It.

During the aame period of yaara, 
a handaome young pitcher from 
Bucknell Unlveratty, ona of tha 
flrat "adueatad" playera tn profaa- 
slonal bate ball, developed a Utile 
droop on tha end of hta inshoot. 
Christy Mathewson had an acute 
commercial aansa. He, or possibly 
a sport writer, called this pitch the 
fadeaway and thta label on a atan- 
dard. wholesome and familiar hook 
made a fortune for tha owner* of 
the New York Giants and Mhar 
properties tn the National League 
and a vary decant wag* for Matty.

The official encyclopedia of 
baseball, an awesome attic of old 
furnttur^ dreaa-forme and fish- 
poles, 4wemnly states that the 
fadeaway wae ‘today’* version of 
the screwball.”  I suppoe* Hy Tur
bin, who amaaaed thta com pen. 
dtum. meant to say that the screw- 
ball la today'* veraion of the fade
away because tha screwball was 
not hoard of until long after Mat
ty waa gone. The fact that a ball 
do«a curve sharply In flight waa 
challenged by eminent scholar un
til the turn of thta century. My 
own skeptical sneer* at the riser 
have been attlled only by solemn 
assurances of honorable catchers 
that some pitchers, notably Dtaiy 
Dean, could make a ball “ take 
o f f  and Jump right over the plane 
of th# bat in It* awing. Some pitch- 
era can throw a drop or downer 
that Just “ rolls off th* table”  af
ter th* hitter has committed th# 
bat to a swing on a certain level. 
But the fadeaway was nothing but 
a drooping inahoot and not a naw 
pitch at all.

Matty's greatest aaaat was 
marvelous control. Uke Walter 
Johnson, he was born M or 40 
years too soon and hi* earning* 
though large for hta time on aaith 
were pathetic In contrast with the 
might • have • bean. Chief May 
era, who cau/ht him throughout his 
prime, said a few year* ago that 
h* didn't believe Matty ever walk 
ed a hitter except a* a pass. Ha 
may have bean dreaming. Th* 
umpires alone would account for 
a few unintentional B.S.'s and, 
after all. Mathewson was neither 
perfect nor quite as much pitcher 
as Walter Johnson, who never had 
a ft rat-class elub behind him until 
late In hi* career.

Matty was, however, the flrat 
literary athlete, tha vlcsrious au
thor of e. serialised gosh awful 
called “ Wen In Th* Ninth,”  which 
contained certain characteristics 
of John Wheeler, then a baseball 
writer who long since became a 
wealthy package-goods magnate of 
th* syndicate trod*. Thav peddled 
"Won In Th* Ninth”  along toward 
world sartaa Umt during tha int-j 
lictous relation* between the Gi

ants under MrGraw and th* Cubs
under Frank Chance.

When tht Chicago Deny New* 
wagons proclaimed this milestone 
in American latter*, Jim Bickatt, 
tha city editors of Mr. Hearst'a
American, called over a rewrite .......... . ...... ........ .................
man named Cart Pancake sn-i1 clis< Ipiine and court* martial", 
their consultation resulted In *

According-to th* Status of For
ces Treaty. American aoldtara for
ced to serve overseas are subject, 
not to American laws, but tha 
laws of the nation where they hap
pen to be. Thta is supposed to pro
mote world brotherhood. But ap
parently It doesn't apply to othar 
membe.s of th* Untied Nation*. 
An Associated Press dispatch 
I August II, IMS) says th*’. French 
troop# landed in Cyprus after the 
Quean extending The Visiting For
ces Act, permitting French Iroepa 
on the island '"They operate a* if 
on their own aoil with their own

tounier-proclama'ion on the Chi
cago American's wagon*. Tha Chi
cago American had tii* > >nor to 
anr ioutci th# *xctu«l\* pub’ .cai'on 
of "A  Bride And A Pennant”  by 
Ftark La Roy Cltrnce, the peer- 
t#;;i ltader of the Cub*. M.* Pan- 

* -o  H i  excused ftom pclica, un 
dtriakers' shops tirt *11 such du- 
'V s until ha hat produced enough 
Instalments of “ A Bride And A 
P u ia n t”  tn rv.i th* course. The 
course usually was about tan in
stalments, the latter chapter* 
draped around the goltar-euraa, 
electric belts aid  rnm-mor.sy-at- 
home proposition* Pancake we.* a 
brother-in-law ot the Peerless lead
er # :4  a vary good man on fin s  
a-iil unidentified men fished (ro n 
river, foul play suspected, police 
batfiid.

National Whirligig

Ike May Use Smathers Bill 
In Filling Court Vacancy

' * By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON — President El
senhower may be trying to set a 
binding and htetoric precedent in 
fitting the Sherman Minton vacan
cy on the Supreme Court. He had 
indicated that he would be guided 
by th* bill Introduced at the re
cent session by Senator George A. 
Smathers of Florida.

(Saturday th*. President chose 
William Joseph Brennan Jr., 80- 
year-otd New Jersey Judge who is 
a Democrate and a Catholic, to 
flit th* impending vacancy.)

The Florida Senator * measure 
provides that all future appoint 
merits to the Supreme Court must 
have had at least five years of 
service on a lower Federal bench, 
or on th* highest court of a stats. 
As of today, a man (or woman! 
may be named to the hlgheat Ju
dicial body without a law degree or 
legal training.

Although Senator Smathers did 
not refer to the Supreme Court's 
antlsegregation decision, It was ob
viously a partial inspiration of his 
action. H* expreseed the opinion 
that th* tribunal's performance 
would have been better in recent 
yean, lf^Jiis proposed reform had 
been U affect.

Southern lawyer* hev# frequent 
ly charged that tha controvanlai 
opinion waa based on social and 
Ideological considerations rather 
than on judicial or even constitu
tional grounds.

be compared aomewhat to the 
farm system In baseball. I may 
compare It with the farm aystem 
such as th* Naw York Yankees 
employ to bring up new players.

“ I dislike to mak* such a com
parison. but tt 1* somewhat a pro 
pos. Men appointed to the Suprqms 
Court need previous Judicial *x. 
perience so that they know what 
their functions art, and era train
ed to perform their duttea. . , 

"Thera or* torn* *00 wall quail, 
fled jurists who ora today acttVb 
in these particular fields. I can
not but think that, If w* had been 
appointing men to the Suprem) 
Court for a long period of time 
from that category, we would prob
ably not have some of th* difficul
ties we have today. We would prob
ably have a mar* efficient Su
preme Court thus far.”

Despite th* Senator's restraint In 
discussing his measure, the prln- 
cipsl " difficulties we have today" 
in th* politico-legal, realm involve 
th# South's general determination 
to nullify or bypass th* desegre
gation decision.

Word* are funny. If a man 
spends all hi* tims operating min
iature .trains w* say he ha* a 
"hobby". If ha devotes all hi* 
Ufa to living at th* taxpayer's 
ax pans*, we say h* is "self-dedi
cated" i though ws seldom atop to 
think how accurst* that expres
sion ll). B"t if an individual spend* 
hi* time trying to sava constitu
tional government for himself and 
hta neighbors, w* say h* has an 
"obsaaaton I really wonder why 
that la. No on* said Einatain had 
an “ obeasainn" whan h* devoted 
almost all -pie time to relativity.

Th# Republicans msy try. to 
msk* political capital out of Sena
tor Smathers' suggestion, avan 
though Ik* himself mty try to im
plement It without benefit of rom- 
pulsory legislation. In view of the 
louth's bitter reaction to th* de
segregation m a n d a t * ,  bhd the 
Smathers effort. GOP orators need 
only- to point out that tha Florida 
member i* chairman of the Demo
cratic Senatorial Campaign com
mittee.

Smathers actually gave the Re
publicans no cause' for such a po
litical interpretation, however Ha 
explained that he was simply try
ing to Improve tha caliber of th* 
men who are the nation’s ultimate 
lawgiver*. Hi* move won general 
acclaim on both side* of the Sen
ate isle.

“ My proposal he said, “ might

The Elsenhower • Smathers pUn 
provides another of many exam
ples on how quickly and affective
ly the "Roosevelt revolution" has 
been modified by conserve!!ve at- 

Uitudes and appointments, and 
without the need of statutory t* 
tton.

Ik* ha* alt* rod tha trend to t 
great extant by naming " moder
ates" to th* Cabinet, and to 
array of independent alphabetical 
aganciea created or stacked by 
F D R. *nd Truman — th# FOC, 
FPC, >TC, SEC. REA. FHA, «tc. 
NpW- that he hpa capped his corn 
d -revolution by naming a sitting 
judge instead of professors (Frank 
furter and Douglas!, politicians 
(Black, Reed and Warren) and 
cronies (Clark and Burton), Elsen- 
hower may begti a new ere at 
Washington. And the New Dealer* 
will mourn, aa t> ey recall on* of 
F.D.R.’g famoua hying*: to wit: -

“ My Congresa will pasa my New 
Deal lawa. And my Supreme Oourl 
will approve them. embeddjni 
(hem to deep In nur eorlal. *<e 
nnmtr end political system that 
they i-annd h* torn MR hv sue 
reeding reactionary Admtnlstre 
Ilona.'”

Hankerings

Truman atilt can play “ Th* Mis
souri Walts". But h# can t gal any
body to danc* to it.

JACK MOFFITT

Food and Drink Answer to Previous Puzzle 
r*TTT71

ACROSS
I Roast lag

o f -----
I Food Ssh
• Place to ett 

and drink
II Sacred image 
JJ Seed vessel 
14 Born
II Fallen meteor 
IT Bacon part 
I* Donkays 

r If Planters 
II Eat 
33 Equality 
14 Posse*ted 
37 Orange peel
31 Short drinkc
32 Drew forth 

*34 Draw back 
' IS Edit

37 Fine 
31 Poppy -—— 

rolle
3* Italian eapita 
41 Observed 
41 Boots' color 
44 Chalcedony 
44 Restaurant 

customer*
4* Lewies#

S rou pa
SI Drink made 

with malt 
•4 Little et

* time 
S« Bailor
IT P*n name of 

Charles Lamb 
M Mystery 

writer. ——  
Stanley 
Gardner 

it  Worm 
60 Dispatched 
SI Vended

DOWN
1 Kind of been
3 Fruit drinks
I Witty sayings
4 Leech
■ Plat* serving 

drink*
5 Ascended 
7 Location 
I Slumber
• Subordinates

10 Close
11 Seines
16 Egyptian god 
20 Ball 
t l  Saltpeter 
34 Pronoun

Heidelberg Has Really 
Gone To The Dogs

By HENRY McLEMORE

23 Play
30 Type measure
31 Killed 
S3 Apple drink 
38 Com* forth 
40 Bon* basis 
43 Drug*

IS Nautical term 43 Baronet*'
36 Entertainer* wive*

Lit fu r  j
IS Meat paste
47 Sad cry 
41 Shad* of 

green
SO Roman -x 

emperor 
>1 Bile
32 Snow vehicle
33 Feline animal
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HEIDELBERG — I boarded a 
crowded atreet car on Heidelberg'* 
Mauptstraae* yesterday; and was 
making my way toward Uis only 
♦ rnpty aeat when a boxer dog 
scooted through my legs and jump
ed on the aeat.

He sattled himself comfortably 
on hi* haunches, cocked his head 
to one side, and began admiring 
th* passing scenery,

"Well, I'll be switched," I said 
to myself. “ That's * cute trick 
some man has taught his dog." 
and was of a good mind not to pull 
him off so I could ait down.

But I was good and tired, so ! 
grabbed him by his colter and 
started yanking him to th* floor: 
I had pulled him to the edge, and 
he waa about to Jump down, whan 
a Gasman man tapped me on the 
shoulder, and said tn pretty good 
English:

"Just a minute, air. I wouldn't 
do that If t were you That's th# 
dog's seat.”

I laughed and said, “ He sure 
thinks It is. doesn't he,” and re
sumed pulling on tha dog’s, collar.

“ You have no right to taka th* 
dog * seat," th* German said, and 
I could tell that he was aariou*. 
"He has paid his far* and haa a 
right to hit aeat Ju*t aa much os 
I have, or you have.”

Now, I know that our policy In 
Germany Is to lean over back
ward# to avoid offending th* Ger
mans tn any way, but I couldn't 
quits believe that It had reached 
tha point whar* a boxer dog 
could do me out of a aeat. I love 
dogs, but I have yet to offer on* 
my chair.

"You're serious, aren't you?" I 
asked the German.

“ Quite,”  he answered. "If you 
will look on the boxer'* collar you 
will see that ha haa a little coin 
purse on (t, and that ft contains 
•oms ten-pfennig eotm and In th* 
dress. When th* boxer got n th* 
conductor took |0 pfenning*, Ju»t 
as lie dill from 'm e and you. It U 
ail very legal.”

Several questions cam* to my
mind, naturally. How did th* box-

I*l
And

on? * *  
how a bust

sr know where to
which street car? i________
setting Off at tha right stop?

Tha German gentleman *xpl*‘n' 
ed A great many of HeidelbeiW* 
canine clUseraa have learned the 
street ear afops and rocognii* thetr 
car either by sound or by its ron' 
ductor. Those dog* who appear- 
worried on the street* are placed 
on the correct car* by human citl* 
ran* after cheeking the dog » col* 
lar. And as for getting off, most of. 
th* doge know when they get *° * 
•top naar thatr neighborhood The- 
less bright one# are assisted by 
tha conductor.

tl couldn't help but wonder about 
a dog wandering around downtoifn- , 
looking worried — not about the * , 
right street car but about the lo
cation of a butcher shop where be 
la given scrap*. Alt of a sudden** 
helpful human lift* btm on a «tre*t 
car when he isn't anywhere near 
through with hta shopping or visit
ing. How does he go about telling 
a man or woman that he Isn't 
ready to go home, to please let 
him alone, and that he Is perfect" 
ly capable of taking care of him- 
•elf?

Aftar a while the lady sharing 
tha seat with the dog got off- It1* 
dog moved over to tha window side. 
where. I suppose, tha im*l>» , 
fraahsr. I sat down besida the box 
sr and, aftar patting him, ch ecked  
hie coin puria and addrss* t*f- _ 
Hiay wer# there.

Th# box#r waa beauUflly behav
ed and a perfect gentleman. I 
couldn't help wishing that an ex
pectant dachshund would g*t 
*o I could see If tha boxer woulj 
get up and give her Ms seat.

I went well post my stop 1 
had to see If the boxer would pull 
th* cord when his stop cam# u 
Ha didn't do that, but when 
reached th# ltttl, neighboring town 
of Rohrbach the boxer Jumped 
down from his seat and got off »  
tli# Town Square, The last I »“ w *A 
Mm he waa trotting confidently 
away,

I'll be d»g gonsdl

. 1
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PICK W INNER CASH!

RCA VICTOR
First Choice In TV%

Enjoy The Finest
IN COLOR

21"

RCA COLOR SETS
ritoMCED $495.00

LIERAL TRADES

( ) Arkansas vs. T. C. U.

AND APPLIANCES
SOS W. Foster . Dial 4 3811

Teamed For 
Guarding 

Your Health
Wa arc your doctor's faithful ally in pro
tecting your health. Always using fresh 
pharmaceuticals of top quality, we fill his 
prescriptions with skilled precision.

( ) Baylor vs. Maryland ( )

C i e t n e u

Nuts— Bolts
•  EVERY TYPE  

•  EVERY SIZE 
•  FOR EVERY JOB

In Any Quantity
( ) Pitt vs. California ( )

MONARCH HARDWARE
W. E. “ BILL" BALLARD

417 W. Brown Phono 4-4686

WAWjDS
. S u p e r  m a r k e t

W t ^ T  ON F Q 3 1  t m f T
' It OAluY " 8 6  SUNDAY

J Michigan Stott H. Michigan ( )
WARD'S FEATURES THE

BEST MEATS
IN THE WORLD

AT THE

LOWEST PRICES
IN PAMPA

TIE BREAKER Tt* for first plao*

John M. Dodson SIS W. ‘ Rueeell

Indicata Scora - and Glen* SchoU

In Bracket- lt«S Vansoa Drive

Pampa ( ) • THIRD

Donald Riggs 
•SI W. Montag** Apt. 1Wichita Falls ( )

GAMES tO  BE PLAYED
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6
HARVESTER OF THE WEEK

BOBBY DIEHL

Each waak w« will faatura in 
this space tha outstanding 
Harvester Playar of tha waak 
. . . salactad by you. Regard* 
lass of wh«athar or not you 
antar tha contest, you may 
coat your vote by entering 
your selection in tha spoca 
providad balow and mail or 
bring it to tha Pompa Daify 
Naws.

X

My Choice for Harvester of the Week Is.

NAME
ADDRESS TOWN

. CONTEST RULES
All you do to ba eligible for the prize#, Is to 
read over carefully the ada on this p tjo , 
check the winner* of the games in each ad 
(be sura to fill in the tie-breaker), fill in your 
choice for the outstanding Harvester of the 
week, writ* your name plainly in the apace 
provided . . and bring or mail it to FOOT
BALL CONTEST, Ptmpa Dally News, baforc 
Friday of thie weak at S p.m. AU games on 
this paga ara scheduled to be played thta 
weekend and awards will be announced the 
following week. The decision of the judges 
wilt be fintl. In th* event of Ilea the prizes 
wilt be divided.

ENTER NOW! You ar* eligible to enter thia 
contest unlees you ar* a member or your Im
mediate family is employed by th* Pampa 
Daily. New*. Remember. Plata* writ* plain
ly! You may indicate U* games if you wieh 
by marking both team*. Do not cut ada apart. 
Do not indica|* scores, ex.ceyt in tie-breaker 
game. Furthest of th* Pimps Daily New* 
i* not neceaeary to enter this contest. If you 
daair* Just writ* your seltctlons on e plain 
place Of paper.

FIRST PRIZE $10.00
SECOND PRIZE .. ...$7 50
THIRD PRIZE . ....$2.50

GUNN 
BROTHERS
STAMPS

• - <
TH* Most Popular And 
Valuable Stamp la Th* 

Panhandle Given By Your

IDEAL FOOD
STORES 1—dS# N Curler 

t—bee i .  Cuyiec 
1—Ml W. Francis

) Texas ASM vs. Texas Tack

SEE PROFESSIONAL

F O O T B A L L
EVERY SUNDAY KFDA-TV
Sun. Ocf., 6

GIANTS -vs- 
CARDINALS

( ) Wichita vs. Oklahoma A&M ( )
BROUGHT TO YOU BY

EAGLE DISTRIBUTING CO.
TOUR FALSTAFF DISTRIBUTOR

C  & C  No. 4
Your Convenient Liquor Store

407 W. Foster P hona 4-4434

WE W ILL  
MEET OR BEAT

ALL ADVERTISED 
PRICES IN PAMPA

FOR YOUR CO N V IN IIN C t  
USE OUR HANDY DRIVE-IN 

WINDOW LANE

( ) S. M. U. vs. Missouri ( )

222 Knet ATCHISON PAMPA

HOM & GEE
421 C. Fr*d*ri«

GRO.
Dial 4-S631

FOOTBALL SPECIALS
KELLY HOMO

MUK 2  ct?1: 89c
GOLD MEDAL

flo ur  1 0  £ 89
PURE CANE

SUGAR I Q  u . 89c

THIS WEEK'S
S P E C I A L
1955 CHRYSLER

2 6 9 5
( ) Army vs. Pann Stata ( )

PURSLEY MOTOR (0 .
CHRYSLER •  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
105 N. Ballard . Phono 4-4684

Naw Yorker 4 Door Sedan. Pow-r C 
Steering and brakes. Radio, Heater 
PowerlUe.

Firestone Tubeless or 
Tube Type New Treads

applied an eound Hr* 
had*** ac an your

Siia
4.70-15 Q 8 8

R os O
1 1 .1 5

NEW  TIRE . 
G U A R A N T E E

( ) Colorado vs. Kansas ( )

“f i r e s t o n e  s t o r e s

117 S. Cuyier Ph. 4-3191

Sweet trib u te ... 
a corsage for 

your best gill
Flatter her with 
a lovely corsage 
of our beautiful, 
fresh flowers . . . 
she’s shure to ap 

preciate it I
VT*' f  M .
Ohio State vs. Stanford •( )

F. . F O S T E R P H O N E  4  3 1 3 4

( ) Taxat vs. Wasf Virginia ( )

FOOTBALL SPECIAL

117 N. Caylar Phona 4-32J!
( ) Alabama vs. Vanderbilt ,( )

■ * ‘ \

Daluxe Takadown pumpgun 
lowest priced in town I

W*zt*m n*W—$>5 
betow any comparable 
nom* brand. Futt-mod 
choke— 12- 14-20 «*.
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H e a rd
T h e

T h ro u g h
B a r r e l

By BARRY A. LITTMANN 
Pomp* Nbws Sport* Lditor

Th* fat’* in the flre'.&nd thfy’ve 
“ dbne tore up the pea patch" in 
ErocUlyn already to open up the 
1933 World Series.

Tola column lj going to ltok 
ahead to the eecond and fu.uro 
g-imea o! the aeries because of 
necessary commitments that make 
our deadline earlier than the finish 
of thj first game.

L et« go on a couple of suppoji- 
tioiT . It is almost Imperative that 
the Yankees win the firs, game. 
They are shooting their acs Jefty 
Whiley Ford at the Brooks. Eb*

sent is strictly a reliefer and K*n 
Lehman and Ed Roebuck can best 
last place ball clubs only. It looks 
like Alston will have to pull a num
ber out of his hat for the fourth 
game pitcher. The third game will 
probably go to Ersklrte or Craig. 
w)th Lablne an outside chance.

The Yankees on the other hand, 
in spite of what many writers back 
East say. in this corner seem 
to have the pitching edge. Ford to- 
day, followed by a right hander, 
Don Larsen. If Ford goes well, 
and as he says, ‘ T v#  pitched In

bits Field with Its narrow conf :nev JJoston with the close left fl,ld  wall 
and close fences has always been a the
death bed for Sou npaws. The only 
lefties to win on the Banks of The 
GowS'Pus this year were Johnny 
Antonelli of th, Giants and Har
vey Haddix of the Phillies. Even 
Warren Spajrn, in most books the 
Very beat lefty in the league, didn't 
or couldn't win a game there this 
year, The Brooks countered with 
the over • worked Sal Maglie, a 
fellow who worked three complete 
games in thirteen day* to help 
Brooklyn win the flag. Maglie, no 
spring chicken at 39, must win In 
order for Brooklyn to use him 
again, unless Walt Alston reverses 
all possible strategy and that might 
happen too.

What makes the Yank win * so 
Imperative la the fact that if they 
win, they probably won’t have to 
contend with Maglie again until 
the sixth gam* — If there is one.

Tomorrow, If the Brooks lose, 
Walt Alston will almost Certainly 
have to come back With >1* Ac3- 
right hander, Don Newcombe. Ĥe 
can’ t go across the river to Yan- 
ke, Stadium two down. Big Newk. 
who posted a 27-1 mark this y*ar, 
is the only real equalizer the Dodg- 
cip have. They aay that Gem La
blne can start and win, but until 
the last game of the year. I-abine 
was shelled every lime he *l#rtkd

T-n bine’s first win as a 'starter af 
ter plenty of trie*

On, of the New York writer* 
a,vs the edge lie* in Brooklyn’s 
bullpen. Maybe so. but where are 
they going to gel their •tart
er* from after Maglie and New
combe go? Erskln, has been in and 
out of late. Criag has gotten a regu
lar pasting almost every -tttne out 
t.nce July 4. and the two rookies, 
Candy Koufax and Don Dryad*!*, 
haven't pitched in *o long that 
they've had Urn* to efiange their 
peach fuzz Into beards. Don $es-

ere and have won, so why can’t 
I be a winner in Brooklyn?” , then 
Casey might change his plans and 
come back with another lefty. Old 
folks Tommy Byrne. This Carolina 
cutle might have Just enough soft 
stuff to keep the heavy Brooklyn 
bats timing off. Tnen back to the 
Yankee Stadium for three games. 
There, wily Stengel will prob&Wy 
shoot Johnny Kucks and *lthei 
Byrnes or Sturdi. depending upon 
who doesn't pitch the second game. 
For the fifth game, Stengel might 
come back with Ford, safer in apa- 
cloug, Yankee Stadium than In 
smainsh Bpbets Field. And with 
all this newher* 4a it writeen that 
Old Cas* can't coni* in with Bob 
Grim or Bullet Bob Turley on 
wild hunch.

The rest of th* players, the hit
ters and fielders, we won’t go into 
here. But, before you go head over 
figeis for the Dodgers to repeat, 
remember that Henk Bauer end 
Mickey Mantle played very very 
little lest year. And, Casey's Met 
words to the press wore that ho 
would havo to "admit”  that his case 
was tn A-l operating order this 
year.

Another point that w , cannot 
leave out is the fact that the Yan
kees are well rested and ready to 
go. Brooklyn, on^thf othgj h'ixyl

Rice Will Be Only 
Underdogs In SWC

By UNITED FBE9A
'Tli# Jtio# Owl* are Up. only 

SMrthwest Conference members 
picked as underdogs Saturday, but 
•v*n . th#ir veteran .  Coach Jess 
N eel/ admitted that the passing 
of quarterback Frank Ryan was 
‘ ‘ impressive’ ’ In Tiieeday's drills.

Neely, whose Owls play LJSU 
this, week, had one scar# when 
starting center Jerry Harris got 
his hand stepped on during scrim
mage. But X-ray* revealed no 
fracture, only a severe bruise. 
Harris Is expected to be ready by 
game time.

Only two teams appeared to be 
hampered with injuries. 3MU has 
four regulars sidelined while 
Coach Bear Bryant had 14 Aggies 
missing workouts with virus and 
bruises.

Halfback Lon Slaughter suffered 
a sprained ankl, and Fullback 
Ray Masters hurt his back. -Ttlay 
Joined regular Mustang ends Wil
lard Dewveall and Tommy Gen
try as doubla- starters against 
Missouri. —

Among th* Aggi* cripples was 
halfback Loyd Taylor, wno has a

bad shoulder.’ Bryant said fullback 
Lack Pardee and center Dee 
Powell war* the only sure starters 
against Texas Tech.

There I r i s  cheer in the TCU 
camp as Coach Abe Martin saw 
that quarterback Chuck Curtis 
and halfback Ken Wlneburg had 
galhed no rust from an off-day 
last Saturday. Th# Frogs worked 
on defense an hour and scrim
maged an hour for Arkansas, the 
first conference game of the year.

Hogs Work in Secret
T h e ' Razorbecks held a closed 

workout at Fayetteville. Coach 
Jack Mitchell said he wasn’ t 
beewing ’-a Secret weapon, he Juat 
wanted the boy* to concentrate 
on the Frogs.

The Baylor Bears ran through 
a rugge î two-hour workout, em
phasizing a defense against Mary
land.

Ed Prico Joined with Neely In 
expressing optimism after Texas 
Longhorns passing drills In prepa
ration for West Xirginla. Price 
said h , thought the Longhorns 
had one of their best workouts of 
th* year and was pleased.

Swink Off And Running 
Again For Texas Christian

As a matter of feet. that-stai-t'vygs yonflutted a mogtfgfjlteujt stretch 
.  x .--i , <jrjv# on grindsy and all hands will

hav, to show eigne of ’Vraarineoa
along aide of the froaher Yankee# 
Don’t diecquht tl>at factor. The 
Brooke do have this in their favor 
thougfc. They are hot. everyone is 
hitting %ng they-aav whyjohoutd it 
•top now? Well, that’,  ekay. but 
we’ll close with his 'little tidbit. A 
wise . qjdvewl salt? ence upon e 
time, that there ere two things in 
life on# must do —  die and pay 
taxes. Not quite. There are three 
things in lile death, .faxes and 
th* Yankee* winning in the clutch.

Fraley Likes The 
Yankees In Five

By OSCAR FRALEY 
United Free* Sport* Writer

NEW YORK (UP)-* Fraley’* 
follies ' end the weekend football 
•‘winner*”  — along with a bonus
pick 'of the Yankees In five over 
the Dodger# In the World Series.

Game Of the Week
Michigan oarer Michigan State— 

The Spartan* are favored but ih 
this one you can tots out the odds 
and use the Australian crawl. The 
Wolverine line will'turn the tide.

The Boat
Army over Penn State— Whitejr 

Ford won t last the distance to
day.

Navy over Cornell— I’d liko do 
see the "Barber" win one.

Yale ovar Brown— It’a the lone 
Brooklyn victory. T

Princeton over Columbia— that 
old *‘feal”  of mine’ll do it.

Also— Dartmouth over Penn, 
Harvard aver Tufte, Colgate over

SAL MAGLIE — The swarthy barBer will be look
ing to beat the Yankees today to atone fora defeat 

they hung oh hftn When h« was westing a Giant
u n ifo rm . °

DALLAS (UP) — All-America 
halfback Jim Swink of T e x a s  
Christian la off to another great 
football saason, although a casual 
gianc# at the statistic* of hie first 
game might indicate otherwise.

Swink. who led ~the nation in 
scoring a season ago and yanked 
a cloeo second in rushing, didn't 
scord a point and netted only S3 
yards on th* ground a* TCU open
ed ita campaign with a 12-0 beat
ing of Kansas two weeks ago.

But, as th* defending Southwest 
Conference champions prepared to 
open their title defense -lit Fort 
Worth Saturday against Arkansas 
Ih a nationally televised game, 
Coa< h Abe Martin was all -Smiles 
about his .vaunted halfback and 
th* way ha was performing.

"F or my money.”  Martin eeid. 
“ Jim played the fiheet game of 
inn-rpreer In the-Kansas game

His overall play In every depart
ment was tremendous.”

Swink, nicknamed the Rusk 
Rambler after hie home town of 
Rusk. Tex., was also happy with 
his new role, although admitting 
that he liked make the long 
rim* that piled up 1.2S3 yards and 
126 points last season.

His Kansas performance J u s t  
served to stamp him even more 
as all-America caliber. Last sea
son’s play left little doubt about 
his running ability.

Against Kansas, on the other 
band, he snagged five passes, at
many; as he caught all of 1835 
for 137 yard* slid turned in sev
eral key Mock*, including the one 
which shook team mats Ken Wine- 
burg loose on an RO-yard touch
down Junket, on* of three that 
afternoon.
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Opener!!!
35,000 Pack Ebbeb Field; 
Eisenhower In The Elands

B y LE O  H . P E T E R S E N
United Proas Sports Editor

BROOKLYN (UP) —  The favored New Yorl 
Yankees, bent on revenue, went out before President 
Eisenhower and behind their ace left hander Wiiitey 
Ford today to prove that the Brooklyn Dodgers’ World 
Series victory last year was a fluke.

But old $al Maglie, baseball's
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New Mexico Lobos' New* • t»*» ** «* w i f? — p> * d - — • ■ ' ! \ •-« ‘ . . -  _* -  .»•*. # « • » \ ’ f

Coach Starts New Look

r e  _________

Mautdin Hurt; May Not 
Play Against Coyotes

Things are still happening in * safety giving the OoytH.es two 
[hurry for the Sim ps Harvesters. ( points slid a chance s! the p.gskin 
Yestercfhy’ eftedhoon • egajn Coarn *g*m

“ barber”  who shaves them close 
with his pin-point curve ball, was 
out to show’em It wasn’t.

Rescued from the game's scrap 
heap at 36 last May, Maglie went 
on to become the key factor in 
Brooklyn's pennant triumph and 
won a chance to achieve the one 
ambition he has left — to win a 
World Series game.

The Yankees were 1-3 favorites 
to win the opening game and a 
last-minute flood of betting money 
on them mad* th* American 
League champions 6-3 to taka th* 
series.

With fair weather forecast for 
th* 1 p.m. EDT starting time, 27 
year old Ford snd “ old pro" Mag- 
11* were expected to work before 
a sellout crowd of about 33,000.

STARTING  
LINEUP:

Yankees
Hank Bauar. RF 1.2411 
Enos Slaughter LF (.2611 
Mickey Mantle CF (.363)
Yogi Berra C (.266)
Bill Skowron IB (.308)
Gil McDougald SS (.311)
Billy Martin 2B (.2641 ,
Andy Carey 3B (.236)
Whitey Ford P (18-61

Dodger*
Jim Gilliam "B (.3001 
PeeWe* Reese SS '( 2571 
Duke Snider CF (.2*21 
Jackie Robinson 3B (.275)
Gil Hodges IB (,26«)
Carl Furillo. R^ ( .288)
Roy Campanella C 1.216)
Sandy Amoroa LF (.260)
Sat Maglie P (13-5)

Umpires: Babe Pinelli 
plate; Hank Soar (AL), IB: 
Boggess (NLi, 2B: I-ariv 
lALl. 3B: Tom Gorman (NLi and 
Ed Rung* (A D , foul lines.

(NLi,
Dusty
Napp

Some Facts 
And ures

Jack Loekatt s h u f f l e s  up
the rarde and dealt them ouf'jn a 
different manner for second eur

Holy CroaS. Lehigh over Bucknell.
'Delaware over Lafgyett# end Rut
gers over ConnecUcut.

Tk» Midwest
6hlo State over Stanford Mag

lie ie too tired U make it two.
Southern Oal over Wisconsin—1 

can’ t •«* Newcomb* winning.
Minnesota ovar Furduo—Lab.n* 

will do second bast.
Notr* dame over Indiana -  But 

not good enough.
Also— Iowa over Oregon State,

SMU over Missouri. Tulan* over 
Northwestern, Oklahoma o v e r  
Kansas State. Colorado over Kan- 
see. Iowa State over Nebra.ka blM Mt upset of the season

By STEVE $ MILA .VtON 
. U ml tea Proas Sports Writer
SALT LAKE CTTT (U P )-D ick  

Clausen, who gav* up a promis
ing baseball career In favor of 
(ootball coaching, has' brought 
about an immediate revival of th* 
fortune* at New Mexico Universi
ty. regarded as a Skyline "coach ’s 
gravayard.”

Clausen hung up his baseball 
■pikes as a member of -the New 
York Qianta it  years ago and 
since then has made a name for 
himeelf as a football coach.

At tiny Coe College in Cedar 
Rapid#, Iowa. Clausen picked up 
three midwest conference title*. 
Last year h* compiled an 3-0 
record there while being named 
“small college coach of the ygar.”

No .one figured Clausan’s poar 
little Lobos had a chagc* last 
weekend against strong Utah 
State and All-American hopeful 
Jack Hill- But New Mexico's 27-16 
victory may rank as the Skyline's

ALL SET TO 
GO TODAY

NEW YORK (U P)— Facte end 
figure* or th# 1634 World Series:

Team* — New York Yank#**, 
American League champions vs 
Brooklyn Dodgers N a t i o n a l  
League champions.

Winner -First team to win four
famaa.

Sen#* schedule — 1st and Snd 
game*. W#d , and Thura., at Cb- 
bets Field. Breoklyn: 3rd. 4th and 
5th (if necessary) FrL. let. and 
tim.. at Yankee Stadium; Sth and 
7th (tf necessary> Mon. and TXies . 
at VMsota Field

Favorite— Yankees, 7\i-4.
First game favorite— Tank#**,

M .
First gam* probable pitcher* 

Yankee*: Whttay Ford (16-4); 
Dodgers: Bel Maglie (14-4).

Previous World Series meeting 
-  Yankee* won ftv, eerie* (1641, 
1647, 1646, 16*2, 16«»l; Dodgers 
wen one (16M)-

Rival manager*-Yankees Oaa- 
ey Stengel; Dodger*: Weltar. A1

Television — NBC; announcers 
Mel Allen and Vine, Scully 

Radio Mutual: announcer* State
Bob Wolff and Bob Neal.'

and Oklahoma Aggies over V îch-
lta.

The West
Pitt over California— Laraen 

will win th# second game.
Illinois over Washington—Byrne 

the third, with help.
Washington State over Idaho— 

Ford will com# back in th* fourth.
U’CLA over Oregon—Grimm will 

save Larsen to finish up.
Also- OOP over Cincinnati. 

Utah over Brigham Young. Wyo
ming over Colorado Aggie*. Den
ver over Montana and Utah State 
over New Mexico

The South
Tennessee over Duke '- - -  The 

Yank# bav# too much power.
Baylor ovar Maryland— Mantle 

will have a greal aerie*.
Vanderbilt over Alabama- Has 

hotter .than a two dollar pistol.
Florid* over Kentucky — And 

watch that Yogi man 
'  Also— Mississippi ovir Houston. 

Georgia over Mississippi State, 
Otmspn over North Catalina 
Stale. Wake Forest over Virginia, 
Boston U. over W*M. Miami over 
Boston College and North Carolina 
over South Carolina.

The South »>••»
TCU over Arkansas That’s it, 

tor the ranks In five.
Texas ever W*#t Virginia—They 

can’t miss.
L*U over Rice —  Thoy’rp * 

cinch.
Texas Aggies over T*xai Tech— 

Meaning Brooklyn’ll now win.
Also-- Temp# State over New 

Meidoo Aggies. Arizona over Utah 
Tulsa over Marquette and 

Texas Western over New Mexico

Clausen cam* to New Mexico 
with football;at a low ebb. Dur 
tng tfio past 10 years the Lobos 
had four coaches. In qddttio/i. Beb
. . . . .  — i i .  .........  » • <— r

Titchenal snd Dudley Degroot. 
both former coaches, had prob
lems with the New Mexico admin
istration and two years ago ‘the 
school led a de-emphaeie program 
in the conference.

Effects of the “ Ivy League" 
movement are still fslt at Nsw 
Mexico, but Clausen and hie aides 
have a  good start toward bring
ing the Loboo Into football promi
nence.

The 1664 Lobos have already 
matched last season s two vic
tories and are undefeated in two 
starts. More Important. Claueen. 
an advocate of the split-T. has 
teen hie team fulfill his philoso
phy which made Clausen's Coe 
College teams the third beot of
fensive outfit among small col
leges last year.

Last year offense was unknown 
at' Albuquerque when the Lobos 
were held scoreless five times, 
four of th* shutouts being succes
sive.

Like most successful coaches. 
Gausen doesn't expect to rest on 
hie newly-won laurels. He readily 
agrees the season is still young 
and he has • big Job to do.

Coach Ijockett oxpteaaed th* 
(bought that his boys were Setter 
than th* record showed last week

cesalve day. Th* first string back- sx Midland. He hopod they were 
field consisted of Gary Dearen ' el| going to play )\ard this week and
quarterback,-Bobby Oehie-at righl “ have a. little fur,.” . ...................
half. Don dirham  at left half and< - —

*T' W‘T  “ T - ‘: „ SPORTS BRIEFS:The two changes in th# gackflcld

Brooklyn Briefs: I
Stengel Names Larsen; 
Alston Not Sure Yet

BROOKLYN (Ufri In advance 
of today s gama, Manager Casey 
Stengel of th# New Toric Yankees 
was pretty definite that righthand
er iDon Larsen would b# th# Yan- 
kees' starting pitcher in th# sec
ond gam# Wednesday, com# whpt 
may.
• Bui Dodger pilot Walter Alston 
was playing his pitqhing cards 
close to kls chest. Some observers 
thought Alston might us# relief 
ace Gem  Labine as a starter, if 
h . Isn't used today, and save tired 
27-gam* winner Don Newcomb# 
for Friday at Yank## Stadium.,'.

C«s« Knows 'im WbII
BROOKLYN (U P)— Oesey Sten

gel said his Yank*# players were 
pretty familiar with the Dodgers 
b-foi* today's game: •
* 'W# play ’ em down South every 
spring.”  Casey explained. He 
thought a mlnut* and added, “ and
w# usually pl*y
mo.”  •

every fall,

B#rb«r Worried
BROOKLYN (UP) - 8*1 Maglie. 

who was slated to put his theory

to th* test pretty quickly, had a 
pre-gam* observation about the 
World Series.

"Pitching to th# Yankees,”  said 
Sal. scheduled to be Brooklyn’s 
opening game pitcher. "Is Just like 
pitching against Milwaukee or Cln- 
cinnsti — except thaf there’s not 
as much pressure.”  _

R b b s b  Still Young
BROOKLYN (UP) — Dodger 

shortstop Peo Weo Reese, 37, will 
be th* only player on the field 
at Ebbete Field today who played 
in the first World Series clash of 
the Dodgers and Yankees in 1641.
. Shortstop Phil Rizzuto of the 

Yankees almost made it. Ho was 
released e month before th* end 
of th# season
1 * »’ ’» -4 ■*-» - ,

Southp«w'« Slant
BROOKLYN (UP>—Th get ready 

for lofty Whiley Ford* of th# Yan
kees, th* Brooklyn Dodgers batted 
against southpaw pttcher* in their 
Wdrkaut Tuesday With Fred Kipp 
Giuck Templeton, Ksn Lehman 
snd fitndy Koufax serving ’ em up

Duke Snidbr hit several “ home 
runs" to lead the drill.

were brought about by an injury 
to -Dick 'Mauldin end■ oom# hard 
football both o n . of tense and de
fense by Robert Warren. MauUm 
pulled % groin muscle on a play 
and now is listed es • doubtful 
starter In the Wichita Falls gafii* 
Friday ’ night. • If Malildih isn't 
ready,-the Lockettmen will have 
Gary Ocakdn. list yatrfii stalling 
quarterback at tji* helm. Deeren 
hasn’t sees 'too much action this 
year, hot whenever he has been in 
th* ferae, he’s acquitted himself 
well. He hed numerous opportuni
ties against Caplfol Hill to fire a 
touchdown pass but receivers 
found the •>«*) inn h<* <° handle 
Robert Warren has temporarily dis-' 
placed Jeese Ring with hts fine 
running and devastating tackling 
on defense.

Don't think th* Harvester* won't 
have thoir hands full bn Friday 
night when they play the, Wlohlt# 
Falla Coyote's Th# Coyotes haVe a 
fine bail chib, a team that can 
score and a team that can come 
q#m behind as demonstrated last 
week when they were down 12-0 to 
the Amarilo Sendieo and came on 
back to win 23-12. , » ■

•Die Coyotes are coqchgd by vet
eran mentor Joe Golding, who ha* 
been there a* Jong as the school 
Itself, or pretty near They rim out 
of a single-wing and an old Notre 
Dame box. to make their offense 
doubly hard to defense against in 
this day of. spil-T snd wid, open 
football.. Although mostly' a« on 
th# ■ ground ■ ieom with lb* greet 
Harold Morgan, a M 0 tag pound 
fullbacg. th# heavyduty msi*,"they 
can take to the air too. L*at week 
Morgan, thl-ew aU-5>oltUeri of 3* 
and 30 yards while -managing to 
shake some Saudi*.bona# loose on 
short thrust# for yardage from the 
fullback slot. Hi, favorite play is 
th* did • fash(on*d fUTtbkfh draw. 
As a matter of fact, for the rec
ord, th# Ooyotas ran 74 -plays 
against the Santeo and 28 of them 
wer* ot th# trap variety. It 
will.be s credit to th#, HaryeSt*re 
if they can defense for this pow 
et-pack#d formation that the Coy 
ott* use.

Aaide frefo being powerhouse* 
on Offense th* Coyotes have a de
fense that won't quit 'either.eAtter 
the Sandies scored.their two touch- 
down* Friday, whii# the yerdage

NEW .YORK (UP) —  Pittsburgh, 
thy 1»5» J-ernbcU Trophy winner, 
w ii voted the top learn In th* 
East in the first weekly poll to 
determine this year's top Eastern 
team. Pitt received the-maximum 
of 10 points, while Syracuse wa* 
second with 4.2. and Army . wa* 
third with 7.2- points,

TORONTO <UP) - Ljfno Loven 
guth. th* International league's 
top pitcher In the 166* season with 
a 24-12 won-lost record, hCe been 
■old by the Toronto Maple Leaf* 
to the St. Louie Cardinals. In re
turn, the I-eafe are to receive 
third baseman Stan Jok. pttcher 
lim Pearce and a player to be 
named, later.

. CHICAGO (UP) -Veteran left- 
handed pitcher Paul Mtnner. aids- 
lined during moot of the 1664 sea
son by s fractured vertebra In hie 
neck, was- handed his outright re
lease by th* Chicago Cuba'todey. 
Minnet. 34. compiled a 42-76 won- 
lost record with the Qub* since 
coming to them from Brooklyn in 
1690.

.. MIAMI. BEACH <U?>— Young 
Jimmy Boochqm, Miami welter
weight, Is favored at • »-B to re
peat his December victory over 
West Indian Hector Constance to
night in their return 10-so under et 
(he Miami Beach Municipal Audi
torium. ,;

Although the bout will be tele
vised *r\d broadcast nationally, 
more than 3,000 are expected IS 
attend. Part of th# proceed* will 
be donated to the Babe Kahane# 
memorial cancer fund- »’ A >id*- Bit-' y> - - wtbkw < ,v*f

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP)—The 
National Collegial* Athletic Asso
ciation Wfil-' , prepare "severCl' 
more cases for possibly punish 
ment In * twn day. meeting of Us 
Infractions committee o p • n 1 n g 
here Thursday.

Executive Director Walter Byers 
said th* committee would prepare 
a report on the cases for subfnls 
siori to tti* NCAA Executive Coun
cil which will meet later this 
month.

LEXINGTON. Ky. (UP I—  All
wood iteble. Far HUIe. N. J.. paid

a thing inside ttu 26 yard U(fe. Sob 
Scholl. left llhobeckor tamed in 
th* defensive- gem of th# gems,
snd propsbty th, lids turner f6r

Kendrick behind the go*I (Ins tore  
• nd'-’ neitOd Sandi# halfback Ken

,000 Tu*edgy„ night ft>r Joeei's 
. iatory. brown colt, by Victory 

gained wa* -h#«yT they rouldn;t do g0(lr , ,  th# hrtnual sal# of har-
ness horse y*4r!tngs continued at 
a ’ r*«ord pace

With two selling sessions still on 
tap th* overall total of 4487,000 

Ih# Coyotes ■ HV dhnt into th# g*p; |, Within ItTflOO d) Ip art year's *n
tire sal# and the first million do! 
lar yearling vtnm Is sssurrd

with th# Pr#aid#nt taking tlm# eut 
from hia r#-#l*ction campaign to 
see these teams clash in a-World 
Series for the seventh time. ..

Mr. Eisenhower was the first 
President to attend a aeries open
er since Franklin D. Roosevelt 
tossed out .the.first ball In th* 1434 
classic.

"This is th* day they start e«p- 
arating the men from the boys,”  
peppery Billy Mariin, the Yan
kees’ second baseman, prophesied. 
"W e’li prove we would hav# won 
It last yaar if Mickey (Mantle) 
and Hank (Bauer) hadn't been in
jured.”

Th* Dodgers took the Yankee* 
in s seven-game thriller lest year, 
their , first series victory in nine! 
tries. Johnny Podroe, chubby 
southpaw who was the pitching 
hero of that triumph, now I* aery 
tng In th# Navy, but Brooklyn ex
pects th, awartny. scowling Mag
lie to make up for that.

"This has be#n the moot satis
fying season of my major Uaguo 
career,”  said Maglie wljqn ,h# was 
named ea today’s starting hurler, 
“ And I'd Ilk* to cloa# .it out with 
a sari## win."

A series triumph la th* only 
prjza that has eludtd th* right- • 
hander from Niagara Fills, N.Y. 
He failed in his only two previous 
series chances, both. »» a member 
of the New York (Slants. He loot 
ih* fourth gam* of the .1651 >son#* 
against Ih* Yankses and was. 
knocked out of th* first gam* of 
(he 1664 aeries by th# G#v#land 
Indians.

But Magi'* has been almost a 
sensation sine* th* Dodgara pur
chased him from th* Indiana i« 
May. He recked up 11 victories, 
including th# only no-Hitt#r of Me 
career egeinot the Philadelphia 
Phils on Kept. 23 In *# gam# th* 
Dodger* had to win to stay in tha 
pennant race Even In th* mtdot 
of th* celebrauon of his no-hit per
formance. Sal was thinking about 
today. ,

"TTiia we* wonderful.”  he aeid, 
"bJl) the as* I really waat 40 win 
la the oa* I'm pitching next 
Wednesday.”

Dodger Manager Welter Alston 
hesitated before naming Maglie 
Tuesday a* the opening gem* heu - 
ler. waiting to se, whether 8*1 
would be able to pitch with only 
throe days real. Sal. who usually 
requiroa more rest for his aging 
arm, said flatly: "I'm  ready.’*

Cocky, blond-haired Ford, hi 
years younger than Maglie, won 
16 games this season- but, as th* 
Yankees ran away frith the Amer
ican I -csgH# pennant, none •( 
them wer* a* pressure-peeked as 
Maglto'a home-stretch wins for 
Brooklyn. _ ^

Ford has won - thro* ' series 
games againat on* loys. Including 
two triumphs over Brooklyn last 
year. But both of thooe 1644 vic
tories war, in specious Yankee 
Stadium, end today Fond will be 
operating In cramped little Ebbets 
Field where the Dodger* usually1

BROOKLYN (U P )- Fact* and 
figure* on th# 1»5« World Senes.

T u m i  - New York Yankees,
American L e a g u e  champions:
Brooklyn Dodgers, ' N a t i o nal 
Leagua champion*.

Today * game At Cbbeta Field.
Brooklyn.

Weather, Mostly fair with aea- 
aonabl* tempai aturaa, high 46 to 
70 degrees.

Winner — Firet team to win four 
games out of seven.

Series scheduled-^ 1st and 2nd 
games. Wed., and Thura.. et Eb- 
bets Field, Brooklyn; third, fourth, 
and fifth (if necessary), Fri., Sat 
and Sun., at Yankees Stadium.
New York; Sth end 7th (If necea.
•ary) Mon., end Tues., et Ebbeta 
rteld.

Senes favorite* - Yankee*. t-S
Opening gam* favorite — Yan

kees. 13-10.
First game pitcher* — Yankses 

Whitey Ford (16-4); Dodgers, Sal 
Maglie (ft-5).

Television National Broadcast-1 clobber eouthpewe. He tried H 
ing Co.. Mel Allen of Yankees and onc,  before. In 1646. and was-ham-

mered out In on* inning.
Yank*# Manager Casey Stengel 

realized he I* asking a lot of Food 
to boat th* Dodger* In their homo 
perk, but expreeoed confidence tn 
the tiny left. He added, "what #ta*
tm I gonna do?”  r....... I

"He's been my No. 1 pitcher all 
year,'' said Stengel " I f  I don't nee 
him until w# get beck to the sta
dium in the third gemo. maybe 
the series will bo loot already.”  

Many baseball axparta regarded 
Stengel's use of Ford a , the key 
gamble In th* sort**. If Whltoy 
wine, Caaey will b* in a good po
sition because he cannot return to 
Yankee Stadium worse then tied 
in game*. 1-1. If Whitey looee, 
Casey must call on oom ton* alee 
to avert disaster In th# second 
gam#.

Vine# Scully of Dodgtra announc
ing.

Radio —Mutual nttwork. Bob 
Wolff and Bob Neal announcing.

Texas Bettor 
Changes Odds

BROOKLYN (UP) -  A late booot 
in odds, due according to th* odds- 
makera to a 4440.000 wager placed 
on th# Yankee*'by a wealthy Tex- 
a, oil man. sent th* Yankee* into 
th* opening gtme of th* World 
Sort** today a* 4-3 favorite, to 
win th* whol* sen##

MILWAUKEE (UP) — W*lt#r- 
waight Carmen Basilio, who r*- 
gained his tktl# by stopping John
ny Saxton Sept. 6. wa* nmmed bo
ar of th* month today by the rat
ing committa# of th* National 
Boxing Assn.
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ICU Tops
/V

[n Offense
TexM colleges play a major part 

in tha atatlatlcal figure* laaued thla 
weekby the Nuflunal Collegiate 
Athletic Bureau In New York.

Te* # P  Chrj^tn, going into Ita 
second sgarti^ lh is  Saturday,) la 
rankei Tlrat In the total offense de
partment With a 840 yard* per 
game verage . No other major 
lege ItT  Texas dented the top 
this week'In that department.

In tha forward passing depart
ment, Texas schools play a bigger 
role. Three Texas colleges, Texas 
Christian, Texas U. and Southern 
Methodist are ranked in the top 
15. .'BOW lead3 tha nation with a 
totaJL,yards gained via tha aerial 
route of 279.0 The TCU flippers 
have computed 14 of 22 tries for a 
.636 percentagt. Two of their 
heavafe ‘ were Intercepted. Texas 
ranks gtxth In thla week's chart. 
The' 'Longhorns in two games have 
attempted 88 passes and complet
ed 28 tor a .509 mark. They have 
averaged las yard* per game so 
far. 8MU hit an even .600 for thair 
first two‘games and averaged 178 8 
yards per game.

Surprisingly enough, TCU also 
rate*, In the top ten defensively 
speaking. For years the Southwest 
Conference has been known for 1U 
wild-and. wooly offenses and com- 
paraUy.ely little regard for defense 
Tha TCU’ers are ranked eighth in 
the county in total defense allow
ing yards per game eo far. 
They also top the list in forward 
pass defense having had no paaaee 
coMpleted against them in tan at- 
tempts

Imfi virtually speaking, Texas col
leges rank high too. Chuck Arnold, 
SMU*I ace quarterback, stands fifth 
in thy (fount ry in tqtal offanse with 
a total of. >17 yards gained in two 
game*. Hunt'sker of Arizona leads 
the ’  ruction 608 yards gained to 
date.*

Naturally, the Southwestern Con- 
ference ranks high In the paaefrig 
department, what with the open 
■lylA-Al ball that le prevalent in 
this part of tha country. Chuckin’ 
CharlU Arnold, SMU'j ace heaver 
is spotted fifth among the nation's 
top twenty passers. He’s fired 44 
tlmeg and connected with 23 o f  
them and gained a total of 239 
yards on a .823 completion aver
age. Not far behind him la the 
Hardin Simmon stinger Saur. He’s 
tried 33 flips and hit with 22 for a 
.920 average. Hie tosses have gain
ed 23t yarda to date. Further on 
dpwn the 41st ta Matthews of Tex
as ranked number nine and Char
lie -Cuius of TCU ranked number 
19. ' '*

In the receiving department Lon 
Slaughter of IM1I ranks tenth In 
th*.country with seven passes 

ragged for a total of 124 yards 
Ha -also has one touchdown to his 
(Ulaa^Oeqiry of 8MU winds up in 
the 14th position with seven sntgs 
for |0 .yards.

Ir>, the , kicking department,. the 
npiy, T»*s» that geia there te Jack- 
son of 8MV who has punted five 
tim ji /og an average of 42 yards.

Optimists 
Put In Call 
For Boxers* a . j? j ■■ i "■ r

/Mr* * r~
Although the Optimist Club had 

r. huay. weekend enrolling boxers In 
their -program there Is still rpom 
tor ••many more members. The 
coaches and their assistant* wer* 
on 4 hand Saturday in the “ bull 
hare!' east of town to register the 
boxes*-and tract the boxing ring. 
Additional equipment to aid in the 
training.of tha boxers Is also being 
Installed.

The boxing coaches anticipate a 
grsetfr-tarnout this year than in 
praviolis yeara and have welcom
ed back! aorne of the classier vet
erans -such as Tommy Lamar, 
Oic4ti» and Clary Wills and the 
Fowell brothers. Several new po
tential champa are also on the Hat 
an* are beginning their training. 
Most of these fellows have pot par 
tlcipeted-before in Ihe Optmlst pro
gram/*** •

Tfooeday afternoon, workouts be
gan aiidithey qrlll be conducted on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thuraday 
an*HPrld*y from 4:00 p.m. to 1:00 
p m*. Those boxers interested In 
joirdag in the program can regis 
ter Ktr-the "bull bam”  on .these 
evenings* and get their 
slganwato,

Mickey Mantle Swings Both Ways; 
Small NL Park Should Help Yanks Win

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Sports Editor

NEW YORK — (NEA) — From 
the heart, you’d lika to pick tha 
Dodger* in their perennial with tha 
Yankees.

This is the last run for geveral 
of tha old Brooklyn pros, which 
is only on# of numberou* hard- 
nosed reasons why tha haad says 
no.

Ths Bombers figure to get even 
for last fall'e humiliation and 
ahort-changing, and because it is 
quite likely to be decided by mid
dle pitching, this World Series also 
is exptctsd to go the full seven 
games.

The Flatbush faithful tall the 
atory of the Ebbets Field Swing, 
point to the fact that tha Brooke 
bat last In the first two game* in 
their own backyard, and the last 

if it goes that far. They stress 
fact that the New York club

Mickey Mantle

Wyatt UP 
Coach 
Week

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (UP)— He 
wee Jarring opponents with his 
"rock ’n roll”  football when EMvls 
Presley atlll was in a play pen.

He'* bringing that same smash, 
ing style back again to the South
land, which mean* that a lot of 
football players are going to be 
scattered around on Dixie grid
iron* this season.

Since he has been back "home” 
there's a recruiting program going 
on but U is strictly ‘ selective”  
cause he doesn't want to lost art)? 
good talent through scholastic 
-shaktness.

dropped three in a row there last 
trip. v /

You are reminded that, on their 
home grounds, the Dodgers dig in 
and swing for the moon. Any place 
a well hit ball lands, there are 
pew* or a fane* to welcome U.

Brooklyn supporters blithely 
overlook the fact that the Ebbets 
Field Swing works the other way 
around, too, and that the Yankees, 
deploying in bigger parks, manu
factured more home runs ” than 
the Dodgera.

There ie, for example, the case 
of Kickey Mantle. The Oklahoma 
Kid would manufacture something 
like 70 home run* if ha played 
77 gamee In th* Flatbush band- 
box, where practically every fly 
ball he hit* is good for the round 
trip.

Mantle played only in sparse 
parts of the three games t h e  
Bomber* dropped across the 
bridges last autumn. Swinging on 
one leg, Th* Switcher drilled a 
pitch into the center field custom
ers. He now is as sound as he 
ever will bs, easily could be 
difference in this Series.

There Isn't much difference In 
the sustained attack or the de
fense of tha clubs, but, the old 
Brooklyn pros having slowed down 
more than aomewhat, the Amerl- 

 ̂ ---

can League champions have a size
able bulge in speed, with which all 
games are won.

It Whitey Ford faces a handi
cap becausa of preponderanca of 
right-hand pull hitters (hooting at 
tha short left field stands at Eb- 
bst* Field, th# Dodger* are hob
bled to*Sn even greater extent by 
the fact that they have- no left 
hander of statue to fling at the 
Yankees, evsn at th* Stadium 
where th# spacious left field gives 
* Ford or a Tommy Byrne some 
thing of an edge.

Tom Sturdivant bounced .back 
Manager Stengel has middle men 
In Bob Turley, Tom Morgan and 
Rip Coleman and a finisher in Bob 
Grime.

Once the National League race 
reached pay dirt, Walter Alatoml points over fourth-ranked
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State Rated 
Over Michigan

NEW YORK (UP) — The New 
York Giant* today sold aatchdl* 
Jim Mangan, Who drew an indr*£ 
inita suspension and Jumped tMT 
club in th* middle of th* se&eofi,

M a X H I X a s M

had to start hj> ace mopper-upper, 
Clem Labine. in the way of star 
tars, Manager Alston obviously 
trusted none of the regulars' be 
yond th* magnificent Sal Maglie 
and Don Newcomb#. Carl Ers- 
kine and Roger Craig could sur
prise, of course, and Don Bessent 

pitching may not,*n<l Rd Roebuck are accomplish
ed firemen.

The Yankees’ 
be any better than that of the 
Brooks, but th* Bronx party has 
more of it. Ford is an extraordi
nary left-hander who up# when the 
money is up. Casey Stengel could 
have another southpaw for the 
Stadium In Byrne, who picked up 
With a whiff of a long end of the 
World garlas swag.

Don Larsen sails into th* Series 
after turning in four consecutive 
four-hitters. Johnny Kucka did 
not go well toward the end, but

But left-handid pitching bothers 
the Yankees most, and there is no 
Johnny Podre# on the Brooklyn 
payroll. The best lefthanders the 
Dodgers have to offer are Ken Leh
man and Sandy Koufax, who wer* 
not called on once the National 
League leaders approached th* 
wire.

And In th# end, this World 
Series, like all the rest, will be
decided by pitching.

NEW YORK (UP)— Broadway 
oddamakers took time out from 
the World Series today to pick 
Michigan State, the nation’s second 
ranked team, by a close three

Michi-
an in what shapes up as Satui- 

s top game in college football, 
crowd of about 100,000 is ex

pected at Ann Arbor, Mich., for 
th* Big Ten clash with the odda
makers almost reluctant to name 
a favorite. Michigan clobbered 
UCLA, 42-13, in Its season opener 
last week, whll* State downed 
Stanford, 21-T, In Its first game.

In the nationally televised game A little slip In th# bathtub put my

JOE CREE
fhis question:

from Fort Worth, Tex., sixth- 
ranked Texas Christian was the 
pick by 14 points over Arkansas, 
while Oklahoma, the nation's top 
team, was established such a pro
hibitive choice that odds were not 
listed lor ita meeting with Kansas 
State.

Read the Newt Classified Ada

wife in the hospital two weeks ago.' 
Thing* like that can happen easily 
around a house . . . so can I get 
personal a accident Insurance that ' 
would give my family protection 
against home aecldent hazard*?

On any Insurance problem, con
sult Cree Insurance Agency,, 
Combs-Worley Bldg., phone 4-3387 „

DON E58ARY
. . , solid man

Area Player 
Of The Week

Open • : «  — Tonight Only

5 0 C  CARNITE 
Van Heflin

"THE RAID"
Also Cartoon and News

th* week. Bowden Wyatt of thoes 
vigorous Volunteers from Tennes
see.

It wasn't exactly an upset whan 
his boys went on a single wing 
whing-ding Saturday and deglam- 
ourised Auburn. 15-T, but th* show 
of atrength was a littl* surprising 
in a game thal had been rated all 
even.

There also was a littl* astonish
ment ovar the development of 
Wyatt * new football giant so 
qdlckly, sine* he has only been 
back at his alma mater one full 
season. Tennessee was supposed 
te be Improved over last year » 
paginal Wyatt operation w h i c h  
compiled a (-4-1 record, but' Au
burn also was supposed to be po
tent.

Now, despite a violently rough 
schedule, the Volunteers, paced by 
All-America prospect Johany Ma
jor#, could make a run for the 
(uviLheastern Conference crown.

on .these 
teaiji as-

W^CHlS News Classified Ada

Fire Ruins 
Chicago Park

CHICAGO (UP)— Authorities to
day Investigated the possibility of 
arson In a spectacular >100.000 
fire at Oomiskey Park that roared 
through a half-Mock section of th* 
second deck stands and destroyed 
th* press box.

Fire U . Walter Reilly. 47, col. 
lapsed on the roof of the stands 
while fighting tha extra-alarm 
blase lata Tuesday. Flames ahot 
as high as 40 fast above the elands 
and were vtslb!* from tha Loop.

Deputy Fir# Marahal Frank 
Thlelmann said th* Msec started 
in the press box at th* park, home 
of the Chicago White fox  baseball 
team and th# Chicago Cardinals 
professional football team. Th* 
Cardinals wore working out on th# 
field at the time.

A Whit# Sox official estimated 
damage at about >100,000. H* aald 
the press, radio and television 
booths, the main oonceaalon stand, 
washrooms and stairways in th* 
are* would Have to be rebuilt.

Ed Short, th* Whit* fox public- 
Ity man, said he doubted whether 
the press box and radio and tele-

Dm  r.xs»rv, White Deer's ace 
qsarterbaok. Is The Pampe News’ | 

He Is (he United Press coach of i area player #f the w«#h. This fe4-
low turned la ea* ef the moot out 
standing games at quarterback In 
the area Nils year.

Baoary did all of tb* passing tor 
the Bucks a* they same from be
hind I* whip the Canadian Wild 
eats 90-14. He also did some of 
the dutch running sad railed a 
■ear perfect gam* aadar tb* *en- 
t*r.

First, after setting thing* up 
with *ome fancy aerial week, Ee- 
■ary spotted Ernest B*u*ch la 
We rad sea* and bit him with a 
tea yard Outlet pace tor the seer*. 
The seceud id was seered by Mill*, 
hut Canadian earn* back t* seer* 
another touchdown and kick the ex
tra point to put them out la front 
U-U.

Now, Eetary went to work. Be 
passed eftoa, meetly tor short 
yardage, and handed oft whenever 
the defeae* spread out a bit. Final 
ty, be hit Beueeb again with p 
ebert bullet pee* for the ulaaiag 
Seer*.

Ia tb* flael quarter, Eeoary's 
signal calling did much to insure 
lb# victory for lb* Bucks. He held 
on to th* hall for moat ef th* 
fourth quarter and when the Bucks 
did give II up, their defense was so 
strong thal eg Canadian could do 
waa gain a net total of 1> yards l" 
the final session.

0OPOTEXA
1 . 1  t - r e r a
Open (:*5 — New-FH.

MeHaHnM«ManwaMM|
ITFfl

SHERIDAN COCHRAN
Next 

Spring

Ale* Oartoea sad New*

No More Seats
BROOKLYN (UP)— Box and 

reserve neats for the Ebbets Field 
share of the World feriea were 
gobbled up In four hour# of a pub
lic sal*.

Ticket windows at the field 
opened at d pm . BDT Monday 
night and pallet estimated 1.800 
fans were waiting in line at that 
time. Ths number swelled rapidly 
gg (ana arrived from thslr Job* 
and th* last ducat was sold at 
10 p.m.

vision booths oouid b* rebuilt in 
time for Sunday's football gams 
between th* Cardinals and th* 
New York Glahts.

Read The News Classified Ads

A W l K J . I i
D I A L  <1 4 0 1 1

Open M l  — Now-Thum.

6 OO 16
Blockw oll

Save on Sale-prictd Delux*

156.00-1*
Whitewall

Sava an Sala-pricod Daluxa

I TO N Y
MARTIN

Alee “ Vfght at the Movies'1 
^yf-nt# New*

Sav* over 25% on Power Grip 
Mud and Snow Paifenger Tires

4.70-15
B la c k w a ll

6.70-15  
Whitewall

66* 2C4.70-15 6.70-15
Tube-lyp# Tubeless

•P/us Excite fax, no trade-in

Deluxe quality tire* with on 
outstanding (faction tread. 
Give* traction when you need 
ll. Other tlzet alto tale-priced.

Riverside Deluxe—quality equal to original equip
ment tire*. Brvtse-eeshfonf Super Royon cord body, 
long-wearing cold rubber (reed- Non-skid treed de
sign gives greater control, ontl-ikld protection. 
Tubeless — tame quality e* th# Deluxe Tube-type 
plus a special inner liner that dingt ta puncturing 
object!—change* bloW out> to slow out!. Tubal*** 
and all other tires alto tale-priced.

•«v* Excise tax and trade-in ffc-a.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
a

Saf« Tlrei Sav# livtsl Satisfaction Guaranteed Nation-Wide.

HOUSE" l  Ak'IZY l G sN !£

SHEET & ROOFING

D A N C E
To The Music Of

BILLY
FOUST
AND HIS

RYTHM BUSTERS
EVERY

THURSDAY ,
•t the f

ROCKET CLUB '
Pampe

W W W
m A l  A 2 5 0 9

Open 1 >46 — Ends Tonight 

'Jaff Chandler

Starts Thurtday—

t h a t  c e r t a i n  
F e e l i n g

Home* farm or garage
Battery Charger

la m p

OvamlgM recharging 
without talcing battery 
hem car. Steel cot*. 
With cord, leads, dipt.

Same High-Quality Anti-Freeze 
Usually sells for 3.25 Gal.

One AHlng of Permanent give* 
winter long protection. Quart 59c 
k# Guard . . 95% methanol, 
“Inhibitor*" prevent rvit. Gal. 77c

2’/*-yr. guar.—equal* 
brands up te *7 more

f |45•rub vega
BATTttY

♦9 Itlfli
oU f

and S2L Sitae

W ard s Standard  haa 
100 amp. hr. capacity, 
45 platsi, pleitlc sepa
rators, hard rubber cate. ‘ » v*y

ravsp

Coma on Alligntor 
Gat Hep!

"RHYTHM  
AND BLUES 

REVUE"
f p t e i a l  P ro v io w  

S a tu rd a y  H it*  |1 «30

—  LaNORA —

Reg. 2.40 ALL SEASON 
Motor Oil

* 1-AT. 
CARTON

Remains free-flowing in 
heat, cold. Equals qual
ify of 60-65c brands on
___L-6 9|w*:.a

3.9S Spark Plug Set
Perform at wed at 2  AA  

nt. w .  i fequipment.
Pot "hot" spark. MT 6 f f

7.45 Terry Cloth Cover
Front seat only. Snug. 6.88
soot protection. IN • COiOl

'Nb*

intHH
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7 3 y /Ae s
WftONO DI

f t  /MAYBE IP WE LII/ES K 
ft SOME KlN tt CORN WE OUGHT 
7) OP UMCL&/) TO THROW s  
Y  HUSO'S ff  HYSTERICS ) 

HAS ROM 71 LISTENING ( 
l DOT O F )  TO THOSE- A. 
'C A V IA R  -S f  ScARDED
a m d  Ne e d s ]* British jo k e s
A  AAEAL -Z t ^ O F  YOURS//

/ OH, BUT Y THAT 
THAT ONE I PlKIK 
OP DARK \ Okie I

O R E E M  AM P 1 T H A T  
O O L P  I S  1  W E N T

r / 'K E  SO T TO ~  
f in d  So m e b o d y
T O  S TO P  T H E M  r

C m C U E L I N A U L C R A  !^ o l b T l a ^
G A O N ER A '

EGAD. 8USTER/CAN YOU DECIPHER 
THIS CRYPTIC POSTCARD FROM A 
YOUR UNCLE HUSO?-*~ HE \ (  
SAYS: “AM SENDING YOU A  PAL 
WHO LOOKS LIKE YCU, M A J O R --/ )  
TREAT THIS FELLOW NICE AMD / (  
HE'LL 6R0W OM YOU —  HE'S \ '

T he
MIGHTY
MATADOR

IS gradually .
WEARING O U T

"THfE.
AMERICAN 

PILO T,TU FFY  
PO TTER, B Y  

EFFECTIVELY USING H IS  
BU LL.-

T i f t

V O U G U G JT  \  P O N T  f e u . a  S O O C , K X X i, 
TO W W TET H A T  l B U T  I  POT? M AYBC T V C Y  
T T O B LE M  BOX' JUANC. AN  E X P E R T  O R  SOME
TH IN G FOE X V  B O P V  WHO CAN H E L P  M E * /

» A P V I C E '  )  V -------- -----------------
( HA+IA* (  I A E M

m , JA N IE ,#  H E Y  A U N T  M3U \  
G O IN G  TO B E  A  C H E E R L E A D E R
A T T E R  W E A L L  V O TC P  R 3R  Y O U ?  
G O S H '^ T U R N E R T H A T  BOWK! y  

A N P  S f^ N ISW  C L U B , TOO • y

$ E T ANOTHER. 
PLACE AT T H E THE MACHINE AOETABLE, M AR THA

OKAY L E T S  HAVE T H E  J t y  
F A C T S ,.. J U S T  T H E  r S /  
P LA IN  F A C T S - j— -----

S=> J — — Z A HONESTLY'

w h a t £  T H E  C H A R G E  
T H IS  T IM E , R A L  *

H M ...PA RKIN G  CX/ERT1M E/  
M AYBE r  CAN SPRIN G  YOU  
W ITH  A  H A B EA S CO RPU S...

I DON'T LIKE THIS - 
DRESS, SO I'LL GO UP 
- r  AND CHANGE IT  ] 

V—  WHILE YOU
i  s h a v e  y  '

I'LL PUT ON Th is  
FALSE BEARD V  
AND TEACH T-— 

HER A '
LESSON (5

LOOK-1 GREW 
A BEARD -r "  
WHILE I WAS > 
WAITING Ylnk 
FOR YOU v V fk

IN THE COOLER AGAIN, 
EH, JACKIE * W H EN  MAMA 

C A L L E D  M E , 
I  D ID N t OOM E 
R IG H T  H O M E  

FRO M  TH1 PARK!

Y EA HI d o n T  kn ow  
WHV BLONDIE 
HAS TO TAKE 

SO LONG 
DRESSING )

(  i  fontT o a r t  r  i  
S .  HAVCONLYTVO yi

TMO »  NOTMINfl. I J U 9 T  SCOT 
AWAY fDR A 75-fOOT ASSEMBLE 
1T-X3UK3CLF YACHT i-----

ANOTHER (SCKAfiC fOR
x x x w x t y . p h ew / 

X r - c T 'O C U S U R e  
^ C f ^ T T A L O r  

Y *  y O P M A IL / y

5CEM&LJKE EVERY CWY 
IhA VCA EH A M CA Vy *< 

-  .v .JgCK AflC fg? 
X T S yOU

CAN COME 
DOWN IT 
FROM THE 

TOP/

BUT A LLEY  
YOU CAN'T 
CLIM B THAT 
. C U FF! f '

LITTLE THING CANT 
■GET DOWN.AND,-— l 
DINNY C A N T / ATS 
REACH IT/ J  RIGHT, 

s ^ ' ^ S \  BUT I
J A  ¥ Z * 'I V L  CAN!

T .V C A f» T D » fC R  
r“W FT N 5 0 L , r <  

IM  r t f 1 $  
Qum riN d/ J  Li 7

IT IS... WAY 
UP ON THE

Cliff.' ,

X 'Y  COULD THAT \------------ N
BE DINNY'5  /IT  MUST 

j : L  OFFSPRING? )  BE, TH' i 
m k. y  WAY HE
I m p * - — - n  t o o k  o f f .'

A 75-R30T
YACHT?/

^ V .T R w -a ^

SU E CALLED TM SFD LIC t: A LL  ^
m v t  aoT  to oo, GiKis, is hold
1h»S€ W0U6S- TILL THCT /UtElve:,

THEN FOLLOW M»*. fUT l  tO S T T  »*Y AOULT  ATTA BOY,
J  joe... ,
i  COtMNCf
him I'M Rig h t , 
THIS TIME .»

r v t  SEEN BABA GAEEN FI8HT.. 
HE'S A FAST, A G « B §e S IV E , UN 
PAEOtCTABLE YOUNG B O X E R -  
JUBT LIKE I  AM  -  r CAN
IMITATE H<6 STYLE E X A C T L Y ...
IT'LL GIVE JOE A  BIG ________ _
ADVANTAGE *  ,__________y *

OF ALL TH'... <  
Y-YOU HELP JOE t  
WHY, YOtTM TH' 
ONE WHO NEEDS 

w  HELP.'

L E T 'S  
L IS T E N  
TO H IM , 
KNO BBY

W I L L  N E V E R  /AWAV BEFO RE AMY
Live THIS. ON* LEARNS WHO 
DOWN, MAC!/WE ARE! weVt GOT 
^  TO RALLY CAL _ And
B |  make the effort

OF OUR LIVES!

MV GLASSES IN THE SCUFFLE,
and can t see too aooo1.^,

a n d  s o o y „
THERE HO, 
av PAMT41

o n l y  o n e  w h o
CAN REALLY 
HELP JO E.'

NOW. LOOK HERE, ! 
STEVE... I'M PICKIN'' 
ALL OF JOES SPARRW' 
MATES .. AN' YOU 
AIN'T INCLU060 .* f

>uoo, p o p ; Bi l l  w o o  V ifv o tWHEVJ HE WAS HOSPITALIZED 
I PU^FD MOWLE- BULDEP 
WITH MV BASkETOF PVESH 
COOKIES 
r c > - L f

I -  -v
I'fO L. a

w i/  A . ~

NEAT THE END, 
HEA5VTDME 
TO TAUT DOWN 
THE LETTEP 
lC4YEU€ VOU 4 
EVETYTHBtf. 
HESKSNEDTIC 
iN S JFV va^ - 

FCSM
M

TUTElLVOCSOMETHUff 
ELSE. rtOVFD THAT 8K»

HOLD TT, OWs)tS?' I 
TH\?) UOST AYi 1 
AD FO R  A  B R A iJOD 
OF P\OE APPLt 
J 01C E

SAOH.m SO  
GUOMDI/ J  
TO ioue/ I,,

OH, CJILL L it

L tA R V j U W  
T H IS  UOW AVi 

O A S S O T O -  r -  
, ' IE R t M t D  H i 
— I O G R C A R ?

M tb 'M ...
A V io o u c y .
T O O U  GOT 

M E A  rPttLIVi' L

TO  D O  1®. <iO T O  H A O A M , 
D L S C R IB L  TH 15 P B R S O fci 
VO °i>ViG  A®> A  P O U C t - 
LCOtAATO.AVi’ A b K  A R O O iD

NT S  C A iLR  A  
M AYCHSOOVC, 
-----1 D A O E^ . n-

VES MAFTKA.AFTEF >Ol/AWD CUNT 
MATSHALL BfOVTI/PTMOVrDyiJn 
A AND TPIfD TO PICK UP TH E G G  

it ffc , PIFCE5 . 
v ir v r ?  J
*HI5/

WO H A
L0A 1V1

Y E S -IF  IT'S n ec e s s a r y ! 
SO STOP WORRYING — an d  
GET YOUR MIND ON THE 

g a m e! ^ ^

OH, BOV-IF H IP ONLY 
SAID THAT SOONER!
IT WOULD HAVE MAPI 
ALL THE DIFFERENCE 

-\  IN THE WORLD! .

—  STOP 
VUA<3<SlH6 VOUR 

TAIL WHEN YOU 
HAVE A 6 0 0 0  /

ABOVE ALL ALWAYS 
KEEP A STRAIGHT 

FArCE SO THE CTTHEI 
P LFM ER S D O N T K H O  

WHAT > 00  HAVE.*

'  •BOFABAJE.'tAdu'RE a  s m a r t  
DOS AND I  WILL CONTINUE 
TO TEACH YOU THE FINER /
- *  Po in t s  o f  p o k e r ' r

O K . NOW LET US 
PROCEED WITH 

— v THE (SAME !
LOOK.SHERIFF-IF ) (  

THE BET JS CAUSING X  
YOU TO AA Y SO BADLY, 
FORGET IT* I  GOT US ^  
INTO IT AND 111 ASSUME 
ALL THE RESPONSIPUTYf

Actually live W cd 
I w ith  tm e

THOUGHT OP 
GROW ING 

ONC FOR O U T?
, a d m it / .

j l  Tu m -  T U " .
TID PLY-um/

NIGWr PIGEONEven katwer wag
IM PRESSED  WTTVI TO 
TO N IGHT, BAZOO/ 
YOU R F  SO  MATUCe 
IN A  M USTACHE/

S m a c k '  
\ ! /

■Hi U J a iW.Y O U ’L L  C R U S H  M Y  
C H R Y S A N T H E M U M  S !D O N ’ T  i 4 

W A N T  ME 
T O  JUM f?-. 

? H E Y F  y

B E R N A R Q ^  
I  6 E (3 Y O U
r DON'T,
. DO IT )

AND IF I  DON'T. 
HE THINK* X ’aA 

STUPID tA \  CAN’T V 
STAND THIS 
NAGCSINIG,, 
N A G G IN G !
GOODBV,, 
W ORLD )

I »▼ I • n  rvnr>J

\ f  T H ' R E P  \ T H E
B E A U T i r L I L ' l1 ) O K IE  I

U  L I K C P -  1 COLOKGOF
1 P I P J A  /  
1 S> E E  /

AU TUM M

x/

h j.[ i J

pC!/Jk)
t  •>

. »T;

m m > i \ifm
mJS t j

■  y - I S iM. * > B | ^  ^  ^
F - £ h  mLm H m y j Isj
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107 Income Properly 107Laundryfttrango Catch
CALAMINE, Wi«. (UPI—Irtnus 

McGuire thought ha hit the jack
pot whan ha wont tithing in a 
nearby river and hauled up a caah 
register. Police said the reglater 
waa taken in a garage holdup in 
1140 and that the $80 reported to 
be in it if etill miaaing.

I ROOM modern, 100 ft. lot. fenced. 
Oarage, waeh houee and cellar. 11}

OPPORTUNITY for middle aged wo
man —  Bookkeeping and enorthtnd 
required. Write Boa W B—-3 c-e 
Pam pa Newe. Pampa, Texaa.

WASHING te per lb. Ironing l l .t l  
doxen (mixed pieces) Curie in* a 

* ‘  .alone. Ph. 9-3362. ■ g *  _________________

Recently Completed
Large 2 bedroom, Pampa'i 

nicest addn. $600 total caah 
down to Votarona, payments 
approximately $80 month.

Call or too

Note* to You (oont )
Public Service Trentoriptloa 
Newe on the Hour 
After Hours
♦fter Houra (eont.) ,

amily Worship Hour 
New* on the Hour 
After Hour*
After Itoure (oont.)
Newe on the Hour

after1230 on Tour Radio Dial
MONOAY THRU FRIDAY. -

$0—Sign on
xo—HMle Barm Roundup 
:i>—Hhdl* la im  Round up (eont.) 
■im—Early Moraine Newe o„ lidto Perm Trading Post
in—Wake Up to Mutio 

■!i H rat Cell for Bporu
1 o - 7*0 N ew t

specialty. 711 rtment. ceuple 
re. bills paid,Wi d e a l  s t e a m  l a u n d r y  m e .

Family bundle* Individually wash- 
ad. W et wash. Rough dry. Family 
finish. Ill E. Atchison Ph. 4-4331. 

MART'S LAUNT5Rt.'aui"8lo*n. Rough 
and finish. Halp-Self. Your bettar 
things don# by naad^-ph « -)M l.

only, storage. 
$71 month. Ph

112 Forms - Ranchos 112FINISH High Scbool or grade school 
at -horn*. Spare time. Books furn
ished. Diploma awarded Start 
where you laft school. Write Colum
bia School. Bos 1(14. Amarillo. Tax.

1 R^OM modern fumtahed EIGHTY ACRES fine dark loam val
ley full pipe eight Inch shallow good 
water Irrigation wall will groes three 
hundred dollars per acre cotton. 
Near two balaa acre. Mali* mad* 
good as bast. Pump goes with land

Couple only.iatij?acIRONING don* In pi 
tion guaranteed. 3 
Edna Chapman.

IRONING DON14' in 1____ .. . . .
dnxen mixed pieces. 917 B. Campbell.

1 ROOM apartment, air conditioned.Unfriendly Handshakers
CHARLOTTE. N.C. (UP) Na

thaniel Poole thinka friendship can 
be carried Just so fas. He told po
lice a 8100 diamond ring disap
peared from hla finger during a 
round of handshaking at a chance 
meeting with friends at a cafe.

Sawing all bill* paid. Bachelor apartment, 
101 E Poeter._ Phone 4-1243.

t Ro o m  furnished apartment, bills 
paid. |S& month. Inquire 210 . E.
Browning.

'or twenty-two tnouamd dollara,ALTERATIONS, repair*. aUp covers, 
bedspreads and draperies, call Mrs. 
Scott. t!0  N . Gillespie. Ph. 4-»(7l.

Note for 
\tinUueni 
lUghland

nglne and aluminum 
Id sell. Located near 
•ner W . L. Hinton,

Phone 4-1147

Cleaning & Tailoring 44Radiator Sarvica 31
"q V aI.T t T~R*AD?Af o"r  8HOP  
Recorlus. Repairing. Oleanlng 
W . Poater Phone 4-2970

OU—t'of re* Newt 
O',—Talk of.the Town 
111—Tune Time 
I5-—Hl» Majesty the Baby 
0U—Mid-Morning Nawa 
:0i— Slogan* to Remember 
AOrrliejiatwlvet' NeWe 
nr, TToWdy Houeewlvee

Srbell Jamboree 
ay Newe

Lumber Co 113 Property to 8a Mow ad 113WEDNESDAY P.M
10:30—World Series 
1:18— I-oca l Newe 
1:30— Weather Report 
M L cK P C N  "N ow "
1:00— Bob and Rav 8hOW 
1:45— KPDN "N ow 1’
4:00—Pulton Lewis. Jr„ N* 
• :K —-Sport* Review 
4 30—Local Newa Roundup
« 41— n n v  "K -™ “

H AVE you a double-breast suit? 
Make single-breast of It at Haw
thorn* Cleaners. I.lnt frae. cling frea 
(leaning. 717 W . Foster, ph. 4-4710.

UNFURNISHED 4 room duplex apart
ment.' Inquire Caldwell's Drive Inn. FOR SALE to be moved: 4 room bouse 

and garage in Lefors. Texas. See 
Mra. R. H. Barron, Box 202, call

Aaraaa St. frsm Poet Office
OR BALE by owner: 2 room house, 
newly decorated Inside and out, 
north part of town. 4 block* from
8rad* school. 24300. |1(00 will han- 

le) Phone 4-2204

Antiques 66 Upholstery —  Repair 667:10—News 
7:42— KPDN •'Now"
4:00— Robert F Hurlelfh Newe 
8 1 2 - KPDN "N ow "
2.41—The Gospelsires
* 00—Pemp* Reports
• 1S—  Rev. J. K. Neely 
9:75—Mld-Mornlng News 
« 30—Staff Breakfast

10:00— Kraft Kews
10:00—Gabriel Heatter
10:10— According to the Record
10:15—CedxLi Foster
10:30—World Series
11:00—Cedric Foster
12:15— Noon Kews
12:30—W*athvr Bureau

.liiJ -D U  
•l oo -Alb 114 Trailer Houses 114OCTOBER ANNIVERSARY Specials:

Platfrom rocker. 317.20; china cab
in*!. 355.00; lovely walnut secretary. 
315(1; rara melodlan, 3110: marble 
lop dressers, as low as |3(; lovaly 
old walnut beds, specially priced for 
this occasion 321 20i combination 
desk-bookcase, 122.50; mahogany 
loveseat $35: walnut washstand. 
carved pull*. I ll  50: big asaortmant 
of ebairs. china, cut- glase. lamps, 
etc. Luctlle Bradshaw, 101 Main, 
Borger.

ROOM modefn furnished house,
newly decorated. (21 g. Somerville

FURNITUAg NBPAinSD
UPHOLaTBRED

Jonsay'a New and Used Furniture. 
(ID 8. Cuyler _____________ Ph. 4-«l

1:15 Radio term  Time. Meal*, 
and Markets

ll 20—Radio Farm Tim*
1 o i -Elmer • Hour
I 00—-Two O'clock Nawe
1 OLpRsuord Rendeavoua 
t i9wr>cord Randstvoua
2 to S jlid - Afternoon New*
2 115—R e ord Randervou*
|:2U—Hailoft Jamboree 
4:0d>e<jpw* At Four
4 jSrWWVloft Jamboree 
4 to—Hpvloft Jamboree 
(.ibNeWus kerfe New*

2 BEDROOM, garage, |l«i>0. King* N EW  AND USED TRAILERS 
Bank Ratea

BEST TRAILER SALES
116 W. Wilke ______ Ph. 4-2250
lll4  NASHUA 21 ft. 2 bedroom housa

trallar. Will sell or trad* for furni
ture T E. Keltner. Twltty, Texas. 

55 MO DEL *12-ft. ldm eS tar trailer 
house for sale or trade for furniture.
Phone 4-2024. ___________________ _____

(1 tH . Victor Trailer House. *58 mod
el with automatic washer, extra 
large bathroom, for sal* or trade 
for house or late model car. Clay 
Trailer Park. Earl O. Hilton.

3 BEDROOM furnished or unfurnish
ed house. Will accept children. In
quire Rocket Club. _________

SMa CT  furnlehad fiouae. fenced back 
yard. No objection to 1 email child, 
djaa and water paid. 422 Finley.

_____ __„------_ ________ „a, fdvnv, niiigs-
mill Cabot camp. Phone 4-8331 or
4-2012. _______  ___________

FOR BALE by owner:- !  bedroom brick 
hem* and apartment over double 
garage. 2012 N. Russell. Ph. 4-4274. 

BOUlTT In 2 bedroom home 1120 
Prairie Drive. Will consider lease. 
Phone 4-(})0  after 5 p.m.

DURO HOllES, INC.
401 W . 8th — Amarillo. Texas

4:4(— ftPDN "N ow "
3:00— Reeve* News 
1:05 KPDN • Now”
2 00— Gabriel Heatter 
a.as —KPDN "N o w  *

10 :Q0— Gabriel Heatter 
1* 18— KPDN "N ow "
11.00— News 
11:02— News Pinal 
J1 :(5— Vespers 
12:00— Sign off.

THURSDAY A .88.
IAS—KPDN ‘ N e w  
7:12— Sports Roundup 
2:20— Weather Report

brummatt's Uphoistary
I AI cock Dial 4-TSS1

1 walnut vanity 23.50. 1 mahogany 
drum table 314.02. 2 mahogany step 
tables 312.50 each. 2 rvlngback chair* 
30 (0 each. 1 (-place wood dinette
suite 223.50. 1 lounge chair 33 50. I
2-plec* living room suit* 133.50. 1
rocker 34.50. 1 2-p)*c* Studio suite, 
clean, 343.50. 1 lounge chair |13 50 
1 blonde coffee table 214.35. 1 mod- 

** 1 bolster

( ROOM unfurnished bouse, water Phone DR 4-3781
H6 At "WES. 115 In cultivation. 2 water 

wells, (air Improvements. See Henry 
Bobltsk* 13 miles east If Miami, 
Texas, on Highway «e 

RENT PROPERTY for sale: on* 8- 
bedroom house. And house with two 
2 bedroom apartments, good month
ly Income Terms Nelson Smith, 
1715 40th St.. Lubbock. Texas._____

2 room unfurnished 
plumbed for suto- 

42. Phone 4.1(22.
ADULTS ONLY: 

house, garage, 
made washer.

RADIO *  TELEVISION repair eervlce 
en any maka or model. 10 to 25% 
savings on rube# and parts. A n 
tenna* 'netailed Past and rellabla 
time payment*. Montgomery Ward 
*  Company. Phon. 4-3281. ________

Classified ads are asceptea until 3
apt. for weekday publication on same 
day; classified display ads 2 p.m. pre-

Auto Raoair. Garages 11#
em platfrom rocker $29 50.mptnv. PMnos 4-1Z6T-___

C lM  TEL^V iKO N back Bimmom couch $19 $6. 1 blonds 
lamp table $8 50. 1 sofa $19.50. 1 pla*- 
tic rocker and ottoman $59.50. 1 mi* 
hoaany china cabinet Ilka new $129.50. 
Full size ceil aprlnff $7.50. 1 telephone 
gossip bench $14.95. ......__ J

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
210 N. Cuyler ____  Phone 4-4422
GUARANTEED Deed lUfrigerators. 

333.50 up.
THOMPSON HARDWARE  

A Dependable Source of 8upply 
for Your Hardware Needs

If  You Can’t  atop. Don't S ta rt
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Brow I

Brake A Winch Sarvica
---------- T W W l L 4  sW »------------------
“Tune-up Headquarter* for Pampa”

315 W  Foster____________ Phone 4 -C 1I
FRONT ENfD Service wheel balanc

ing. tire truelng. Dial 4-4271 at 310 
WT Klngamlll. Russell's Garage.

eedlng day *f publication; Mainly 
About People ads until 10:20 am  

CLAtaiFIBD R A T H
2 Day — lie  par no*.
2 Days — 27c per line per day.
I  Day* — 22* per line per day.
4 Day a — 21* par llna per day.
(  Days — 13o per line per day.
| Dave — 17* per line per day. 
f  Day* (or longer) 12c par line.

line per

LARGE 3 bedroom on corner lot. 1140 
*0 ft walk-ln qloveti. larg* stor- 
age. fenced yard, fully carpeted, 
drapes, by owner. 1345 Wllllston for 
Information call 4-4435.______________

AGENCY
Beal Estate and lnsuranca

HIGHLAND REALTY CO.
Ph. 4-8442

gW E ET'8 TV A RADIO SfeRVICB 
TV Calls I am . to 3 p.m; E. W. Cabo, Real "Estate

Combi-WorUy Bldg.
K. b#for» Pb- 4 8

oflliW T T  son t v  •■KtrttfiMAN'S RING
"  liq fiery diemondt is
seotretfiao tabs sad bright fioith 
142 geld. 8ib-c#r»#d meuntieg

RANCHESJ. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somarvilla. Ph. 4-2301

"F u rn ish ed ''
close In 2 bedrOoiti for quick sal*

35.M00.
3 Badroom Brick . . .

en w m iiton at |12.7i0. Wilt take 
small housa on deal.

3 room modem, double garage. North

3U1 W . FosterPhone 4-4743 
i- TV Rental Beta Available 
For Reliable TV Bervtce Call 
GENE A DON'S TV SBR5TCE 

244 W Paster Ph 4-1

Good >8.000 acre ranch In Texas Pan
handle. 1200 acre* In cultivation, rest 
In good short grass. Will carry 1500 
covfa and normal stock of other 
cattle. Priced with \  minerals only 
826 per acre.

1200 acre ranch in Texas Panhandle 
ha* run over 400 cattle this summer. 
127.50 per acre.

3238 acre* In Texas Panhandle, sum
mered 450 yearlings this year All 
leas* and H royalty Included at 832

j- per eeeui SM2 4 aw a. -------------- -------- -—
1200 acres deeded 1700 leased. W est

ern elope In Colorado. 500 acre* Ir
rigated. excellent grass will carry

Monthly rate: 32.30 
month (ne copy cnanga)

Minimum ad: rare* d-point line* 
Deadline for Sunday paper Classified 
ads 12 neon Saturday: Mainly About 
Paepla ads 2:20 p.m. Saturday.

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Palotlnj

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-d
MacDonold Furmtura Co.

212 8. Cuyler __ Phone 4-4221
USED It 17NOIX Washer-dryer oom*

blnatlon for sole. Jo# Hawkins Ap
pliance*. 848 W. Foster^ Ph. 4-4241. 

Largest selection of used refrigerators 
in the Panhandle!

PAUL CHOSSMAN CO.

35 Plumbing L  Healing 35
120 A u to m o b ile s  for 5ala 120Service and Repairs

All Type* end Makes
JENKINS MOTOR CO. 

W * Buy. Sell and Exchange
sponsible for more than en*

McLALKdHLIN FURNITURE Small I bedroom. Alcock SL Will take 
3 room house on deal. ,

Nice 2 bedroom, attached garage, en 
pavement. Iliee down.

Nice 2 bedroom, Duncan St. 
renting for $70 month. Wa* 
$7,000. For quick salt 
$5975.

t bedroom brick, attached garage.
carpeted, on Chestnut. 2)8.128.

Will trade real nice 2 bedroom rock
__  _____I home. Wllllston St. Will take 3 or

REPOSSESSED ■fV~lj7to week. Fire- 4 room on deal, 
atone Store. 117 S. Cuyler. Phone i  bedroom. Lefors St.. 35114.
4-f it )

For Sole or Trade for 
HOUSE TRAILERKERBOW'S

ED FURNITUREPampa't WeatbermakersTelevision  Prog
(These programs submit-! T H U

t«d by the stations them- I  f i V
selves.. The Pampa News is H
not responsible for program * *
changes.) 7 00 To<,aJ

1950 Buick Special.
1151 Plymouth.
1952 Chevrolet
1949 Studehaker truck with van bed.

BEST TRAILER SALES
_____________ 914 Wilks____

PAMPA U S E fT C A k  LOT 
W * Buy. Sail and Kxchang*

10,404 acre Kansas wheat ranch. Well 
Improved. 4174 acres cultivated, rest 
In good short grs«.v running water 
Will draw over 122.000 Soil Bank 
Program In '57. Near naw gas field. 
V  mineral*, has good loan end is 
realty priced worth the money.

Quentin W illiam i, Realtor
114 Hughe* Building — Phone 4-2212 

Mrs. Helen Kelley 4-7144 
Mrs. Burl Lewter 4-3442 

John B White R*». 4-881J

ADDINGTOJ 
113 S  Cuyler Sh e l b y  j . r u f f

rURNITl'RE BOUGHT & SOLD
i S. Cuyler  Phone 4-2842
" W B U r “1)8ED FUltHIT UHE 

Phone 4-2124
NEWTON FURNITURE
W . Foster Phone 4-S7S1

Special Notices
PAINTINO and Paper Hinging

Work guaranteed. Phone 4- 
F. E. Dyer. N. Hwight.____

40 Transfer & Storage
PAMPA LODGE NO. t*<
, 424 W . K ngemlll
l Wed . Dei. 3
*  -7 .1 4  EA Degree*. *tudy end 
L W  eseminetlone

Thu re Get. 4 — 7 24 
'  E A Degree*. Whit# Deer

P U L L E Y  m o t o r  c a
4 Be Hard Phone 4
C. C. MSAD USED CAR*'Pom pa Warehouse & T ranifar

1S47 STUPKBAKER H ten plck-U]Lovely 2 bedroom brick, double ga
rage. fully carpeted. 2 bath*, cen
trally hasted and air conditioned will take small 1 or 1 bedroom 
house on deal.

Furnished good t bedroom. Urge ga
rage. fenced yard. Garland. 21104.
Your Listings Apprtciatad

WEDNESDAY Phone 4-4?*l Quentin Williams Reg. 4-5034
D U R T n u f J a r s R  Sfeving ter 
riieet er acroe# oountry. Free 
tlmatee. 11* 8. Gillespie Ph. 4-7!

Membars Urged ta Attend
Vieltora Welcome - - Boh Andl*. W M

r a w l e ig h  p r o d u c t s
Gee. Flitch. Ph 4-41 d*. 702 ■  Craven 
W lT ^ fS lf  MOBIERT ' repreeentatiy#

Huarenteed flee hoelery for men. 
women end rhlldren Mr#. Burl Ora-

SANTA SPECIALS 
Layaway Now on Thtsa 

Real Bargains!
Jft-lnch hi* tire trike, regularly $10 95.

40-A Moving l  Hauling 40-A
VAN HOVERDon | School FOR SALE : I badroom. carpet*, corn- 

»r lot, an Duncan. Phone 4-5412.___
C  H. MUNDY. REALTOR

Phone 4-3711 10* 12. Wynn#
Dandy t bedroom on Hamilton.
Nice 2 bedroom on Fisher.
Nice 2 badroom. N- Paulknar,

Take pickup on daal.
NIC* lots near 1-enter School. 1244 and 

up. Can move good haute* In.
2 nice 2 bedroom homes. E. Francis, 

good term*.
1 room duplex. W  Browning. 2 baths, 

2 car garage. 11224 down.
2 bedroom. Hill 8t.. 35214.
Nice 2 bedroom. N. Wells.
Apartment house, doe* In. Term*. 
Lovely 2 bedroom brick and dan. 2

bath*. 2 car garaga, on* of th* baet 
In Kraaar addition, priced right.

1805 HamiltonLIVESTOCK HAULERSham. *17 Doueatt*. Phono 4-1427
Dial 4-2291 er 4-1201

541 S. Cuyler, Pampa, Texas
k o r a  transfer, moving end neullng 

Give me e ring at horn* or cal 
4-8111. Ror FYaa.

[JET LOUIS do your hauTIrTf »f« 
' equipped to haul anything anytime. 

83* I . Gray. Phone 4-3841.

Kindergarten rente eye. fec- 
. on* owner. 
Its solid white 
still like new.

2*50
3822*. fancad yard, carpating, drapot 1I21 Mercury Sport Sedan, radio and

heater. Overdrive, fender skirt*. 
W. S. W. Tire*. On# owner 54,072 
aatual miles. Cleanaat In the Pan
handle. 32*2.40

1349 Pontiac Sedan. Naw aaat cover*, 
good motor, good ttrts. A  steal.

3232
1321 Ford Tudor Radio and heater, 

real good, quite motor, solid body, 
good tires. (450 00

1243 Mercury sedan good eolld body, 
new eeat cover*, good motor. 3235. 

Financed Bank Rat* Intoreit 
Open All Day Sunday

Panhandle Motor Co.
803 W. Faster

Dial 4-7002

PETER PAN Kindergarten *  Nursery 
op«n for enrollment. 111$ K* Fran- 
cm. Phone 4-53R1.

Toinaportotton11 i f  N#T Ideas
12 o w -M m
12 l)f Wpother 
$2:1$' Double Trouble 
12 30 TaRname* Ernie

1 no Kfitinae Dieatr#
2 no yviaen For A Day
2 43 Modern Romance#
I no Comedy Tim#
3 30 AU • star Theatre
4 00 Honest J«ae
5 oo For Kids Only
5 .30 Industry On Parade 
B is John Cameron Rways* 

• a OO Rig a Sports Desk
• -’R i 'n i l t h f r
« a  I 4a>7ta Oaklav 

, 7 Th**tr*
» <<rjJ9d| 1* Your Ufa

BILL WATERS
Phono 4-2494

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combt-Worlay Bldg. 

OHica 4-7938; Home 4-9460

DRIVE to Portland. Denver or Call' 
fbfiitfc. One way <?wntae« AmnHHd 
Aulo Auction. Phone DR 2861S

Only $1.00 Down!Nuraary
B F. GOODRICH STORE

10$ S. CMiyler — Phone 4-J1S1 
9ALK 1 Vale and Town# qu#»- 

ter ion chain hoi&t. 1 H#u#on ecale. 
100 lbt. cepacllv These Item# are 
rood a* new. See Horace Me Bee, 
Pampa Dally News.

BABT 8IT by day or hour, 
a dav or S&c an hour. 60$ N. 
rt. Phone 4-€222.______________

T.N'G in my hoinw $1 26 pertiihales# tire and wheelM>PT! tv------- --------------- ----------- -- .
on Clarendon hljhway. Call E. J.
Duncan. 4*70$I ._____________ „

L«»ST red billfold containing i»*h 
tjriver# llcenee and other Important 
paper* of Lyda Burba. Phona 4-717$. 
Bo* «. Fampa, Teaa#. Keep ca#h, 
return papara. _______ _

U M r i k  per hour, lift N. Hobart, 
y  L. William#

TO* CTTRp  child for working moth
er in my home. Phone 4-S923.

69-A Vacuum Claanert 69-A
KIRBY Vacuum Cleaner.. Ph. 4-2910. 

All make* u*ed vacuum cleaner* at 
a bargain 312 S. Cuyler.

W ILL car* for elaarly people in our 
ham*- Nhah Pl-tcher. 20« Miami Ft 

BftfirAftT ambulatory patient* ac
cepted. 24 hour nuraing care. Ph. 
4-8970.

13 Businas* Opportunity 13
200 acres under irrigation 
good improvement*, near Pan 
tos. $150 par acre.

OR SALE: Hotel Black In Borger, 
Texas. 20 room*, carpeted, good fur
niture A bargain. Call Mr*. Lons. 
Bit 1-S124.

70 Musical Instrument* 70 CULBERSON CHEVROLET
114 W Foatar Phone 4-4884

TEX EVANS BUICK CO
122 N GRAY FHONB 4-4877

JOE TAYLOR sfOTtSR 0 a --------

43 Applionca Repair 43 PIANOS
Wurlitser. Gulbransen. and Knabe 
spinet*and console piano*.'Terms to 
suit. No interest first 12 month*. Lib
eral tiade-lna. Also good used upright
practice piano*.

WILSON PIANO SALON 
I  block* E. Highland Gan. Hospital 

1221 Wtlliiion Phona 4-8217

Beauty Shaps TV  Appliance & Se
308 S. Cuyler

be Center
'h<*e 4-4749O l"L L  Enjoy having your beauty 

work done at VTolet’e. lot W. Tyng. 
Phoit#_4-77»l for appointmant,
H tl lS A GOOD tlmd- lu get a new 
permanent to accentual* those tau 
cloth*. Vogua Baauy Shop.

FOR SALE 
4 Bedroom

$35 Rental in Rear
JOHN I. BRADLEY

21IV i N. Ruttell; Ph. 4-7331

12CQ W, Wilks Phon* 4-8*23
We Pay Cash for Good Clean Cara 
CLYDE JONAS MOTOR COMPANY 

1240 Alcock Phon* 4-5108
FOR SALEl Il(«  Chevrolet. Phon* 

4-8722 balor* 1 p.m. ____ ________

43-A Carpet Service ; 43-aid Thr*# Leva*
im Holliday and upholstery 

iraiuceg O *  J 
4-2IIO or 4-2212. 218V4 H. Rusted; Ph. 4-7331Bug Cleaners

Situation Wantad k fifc v ts  5 L dm a  c a d iELa c
Sale* O Service

122 W. Foster Phon* 4 1211

N*w«
W tsth sr
QtiAriat bat k Club 
Armrhalr naatra 
Sign Off

PIANOS FOR RENTrANTED: typing of various deecrlp 
lion* la do In my home. Will type 
envelope* in targe quantity, til 
Donrett*. Phon# 4-3837.

8 Lawn Mowar A Saw
'ick -up and dalivory. 812 
Phon* 4-3208.

i*144 ft lot on pavement end sewer 
Clot* to chureb and school 1240 In 
Whit* Dear. Texas. Term* Phone 
4-8812

l l - A  Troo Nursary 45-A •ood clean used 
eel price* Hall
M W. Foster.

WANTED TO BUY: 
tire*, ne I,reek*, hlgl 
S Pinson Tire Co., ‘ALL KINDS TREK SERVICE Curley

K - - - -  -  - - - - -  Phone 4-8721.ATTENTION  
YOUNG MEN

• 1  your chance fer a '-*r*er with 
Telephone Company. W e have a
opening* In our Conetructlon De
ment for linemen. No experience 
tired. Good starting salary, ragu- 
lncreaaee In pay and opportunity 

lulr# a high

’ sriiA  TV
K  p .  Channel 18

T 00- Coplain Kangaroo
2 no (Iqrry Moor#
I 30 Arthur Godk-ay 
* so- Mrik* It Rich 

* 10 oo _ Vslisnt Lady 
10 iiT 'M»YS Of Llf#

iyd. 1*2 S. Hobart 115 N. Cuyl«r; Phona 4-4251 Naw 3-Bedroam Hamas 
lalng Built at Onca 

FHA —  VA

Shrubbery HIGHLAND HOMES
Has Just Compl#f#d 

YOUR NEW HOME

70-A Plana Tuning 70>AUILD living fencoe. acrean* and 
barkgreunda Hundred# of baantiful 
evergreens Spenal price*. Bruce 
Nnreerv. Ph 8PS_Alnnr»*d 

U L ffT  Hvaclnths Daffodils end 
Peonlaa. Butler Nursery. 1801 N. 
Hobart. Phon* 4 **81.

i'UHINQ
02?

r promotion, 
hool tducinbi licyclos Mov# in Now10 30 Sairch Tor Tomoitow requlreiiteni* Axe* 

ir more InfonmaiTon 
tchlaon St . Pampa.

49 Cati Pools - Tanks 49 OICYCLE REPAIR SHOP 
Haed Blkea for Bale or Trad* 

112 8. Starkweather Ph. 4-1
HUGHIS DEVELOPM INT
112 W . Ktnpemill — Phan* 4-2*11

Search for Tomorrow 
Travel Tim*
Stand Up and Ba Counted 
A* th* World Turns 
Waathsr 
Nawa
Johnny Carton 
Public Strvic#
House Party 
Th# Big Psy Off 
Th* Big Pictuis 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Merchant a Journal 
Th* Pendulum 
Serial Session 
Littl* Rascal*
Jimmy Shoit-PUInaman 
With th* Wrestlara 
Nawa — BUI John* 
Weather Van*
World or Sports 
Doug Edward*
Public Servtc* *
Wyatt Earp 
Climax
Calabrity Playhouse

10:45 Tratral Tim#
11:10 Stand Up and B* Oountad
11 3n. .A* JTi# World Turn#
12 no -Maathtr
12 05 Nawa
12:18 "Johnny Carton 

* 12:30 Hpjas Party

fif FHA LOANS■OOLS. «#i
Caeteal. he* BulMinf

ANTED tep doaer operator. Must 
he experienced ell field operatot.
Top hourly w aits Call Main 4-4127 
for Bernard Carllle after 7 p m. on 
or hefore 7 a m. Liberal. Kansaa.

w e l l  “F u r n i s h e d  i  bedroom and
garage, good condition, cloae In. : 
priced 84.204. Thla la really a bar
gain.
Booth & Patrick Raal Estata

Phone 4-2*11 or 4-3202

r* P06LA
cleaned. New
Lilly Injured am 
4141. Builaara 
j. Curler.

your naada on 
v cattle cubes, 
lay. Janie* F**d

WE CAN et 
drought enn 
grain*. See
Store. 582 S.

BILL CLEMENTS
Downtown Offico Combs-Werlay Bldg —  Phon* 4-3442 

Piald OHica 2100 H. Nalton —  Phona 4-5410
bapt. Manager Opening /ARMF.RS all DeKalb seed Will be 

sold out by Oct. let. so pleaaa order 
now. James Ft«d 8 tor#.

50A Furnifuro, Cabinet Shop
J oo Th* Big Pay Off
1 30 Public larvlc*
1:45 Boh Crosby 
2:00 Brlghtar Day 
2:16 Secret Storm
2 30 Edge of Night
3 oo Alarchants Journal
3 30 Ci t*in Call
4 haMion
4 • : Tdttl. Rascals
6 oo Jimmy IhortJHAlntman 
6.46 Nawa — Bill John*
«:0Q Waathar Van*
8:05 World of Iporta 
6:15 Doug Edward*
* 30 Jltn Bowl*
100 '(1|g Millionaire 
7:80 I'Va Got a laorat 
8:00 20th Cantury Pox
• oo Arthur Qodtray

lo oo Ndyra — Bill John*
10:70 TV Waatharfacta 
10 20 World of Iporta
10 80 Ti'sasur* Hunt
11 00 Mr. and Mra. North 
H :3b 1* 1* Show
IS ss Sigh UN

W. M. LANE REAI 
Sl 8EcuR rrlE a  

59 Years in Panhai 
712 W Foatar: Ph. 8-3881

FURNITURE and cabinet* built t# 
erdar. Repair, pickup. 4*1. D. 4-1950. 
Harold's Cabinet Bhop. 1*12 Wllka.

51-A Sawing Machint Sarvica FOR SALE: 2 reom modern (2 bed
room l hence ecroee th* street from 
new school building In Lefors, 31130 
•will handle. Phon* 4-9448 after 8 
pm .

NEON Tetre §8c each Make your «»-
lection from the thousand* of beau-
tlful tropical fteh at The Aquarium. 
2214 Alcock.

Bo x e r  rv ;rr iR s  for «ai#
NECCHI - KI.XA RALES A SERVICE 
Liberal trrma and trada-ln*. Rantals. 
Good used aewln* machlnae.
NECCHI - KLNA 8EWING CIRCLE 
216 N. Cuyler Phone 4-7309

Bo x e r  PUPPIES for sale. Se# or 
I call J. W . Bullard. 401 Lowry. Phon* 

4-7881. I. S. Jomeson, Rool Estatt
to* N Faulkner Ph. 4 -tltl

BuelpaSk and residential Iota. 8420 
and up. Farms, ranch**, acreage. 

Your Listings Appreciate*

Lovely 3 Bedroom Brick 
1836 N. Faulkner

With 2 Both* —  Jut* Completod 
Thi* It a Quality Hama

Priced at Only $15,000

#4 OHica, Store fqpipmant #4fair, and Hell ANY Make Vac- 
leaner or Sewing Machine, 
pick up and delivery. Wa oil 
IJuat ANY machine for 31!

BOYS
WANTED For fha Bast to Ba Had, 

Kaap Up with This Ad
2 bedroom on Cofftv. $3*9* down, no 

payment# $5$ monthto sail popart in downtown 
Pampa, Monday avanmg

*»ê.

through Friday avgnmg, 3

NRNTLY Employed Ceuple '  closing cestn, 
to rent 2 bedroom fnrnlehed I bedroom North Nelson 27209 down. 

Must h# well located Writ* no closing cesta. payment# 221 mo. i 
-10, * /o  Pantpa New* j  bedrnem Brick en North Sumner
----------------------------------- ----------------  3U.820.1 GI down payment IH85

Another 1 bedroom en South Parley 
Gl Price 29900, l<20 down payment!

Laundry HIGHLAND HOMESIRONING dene In my heme 21.12 dox.
mixed piece# Call 4-.1144

.RoN'IVG DONE In niy home. 21.12 
dm Satiefactlon guaranteed. Fhone 
4-8(02

#iPampa'i Leading Buildar of 
QUALITY HOMES"

Se# or Call Bill CUmantt
Dawntawn OHica Combs-Warlay Bldg. —  Phana 4-J442 

Salat OHica 2100 N. Naltan —  Phana 4 1410

Sleeping Rooms
S OU Bob Gumming* NICE quite deeping reome. Very rleae 2 room hem* an South Sumner 94200.In. outside entrance. 117 E. Fran 

rh  Phon. 4-3031.
FUR RENT bedroom, private front 

entrance, adlointn* bath. Alee Sa
ra*# 702 E Jordon. Phone 4-.7195 

i BBDRUo MH Iui lent oulaitla en 
tieiiua. ivnng men uteleiieif. 888 
Duorau. Cali 4 77*4 after 5 )0.

Liv* Wraatling 
Naw* —Bill Johns 
TV Wattharfaota 
Sports Raviaw 
Hollywood Offbeat 
Sign Off

good rent property*

SI and FHA A Conventional Leans

Gaul Insurance Agency
Party O. ''/e k e ” Gent, Realtor 

9T N. Weet Ph. 4-*41t

Try A 
Classified 

Today

Route Room at the

Pampa Daily Ntws

f  .00 Home \
10 00 Tie Tae Dough )
10 to It Could B* You
11:00 Artiatry on Ivory
11:18 All l u r  Theatre
U til Naw Idea*
11:00 ^Newi
12:06 Waathar
12:18 Doubl# Trouble
11:80 Tanneaaee Erma
1 00 Matin#* Theatre
2 00 Quean ror  A Day
2:46 Modern Romance#
3 oo Comedy Tim#
2:10 All - Star Theatre
8 00 Honest Jaaa
S 00 For Kida Only
6 80 Induttry On Parade
6:48 John Cameron Swaya#
d 00 Rt)'ra Sporta Dealt
6 40 New#
0:20 Weather 1
*80 Bud Wilkinson Show
6:45 Leahy a Football Foracaat
7:00 People'# Choice
7:30 Tennessee Ernie
1:00 Lux Video Theatre
• 00 You Bat Your Ufa
6 80 Dame. Nat'l Comm.

10:00 Man Called X
10:30 Nawa
10:40 Waathar
10 SO Armchair Theatre
12:00 Sign Off

V _______
KTOATY

Ckaaeel 16
TOO Captain Kangaroo
1 00 dairy Moor#
6 20 Arthur Godfrey
6:00 Th# Pastor
6 12 Arthur Godfrey
6:80 Strike It Rich

10:00 Valiant Lady

105 Lots
—* 

105
LOTS POJ 

School. $
3 SALE adjoining 
’hone 1-1272.

U m a r



the MAGIC of

that does it/
/ \ A  ___

LIKE
MAGIC!

INSTRUMENT PANEL 
IS O U t OF WAY 

\ OF PASSENGERS
STEERING | * 

[CONTROL LEVER’ A

CHEST CUSHION 
IN DRIVING 

POSITION

CUSHION IN 
STOWED POSITION

POSITION OF 
RETRACTED SEAT

FLOOR MOUNTED 
CONTROL CONSOLE 

PEDESTALS

BEWARE
WATCH OUT FOR THE  

FAST TALKING SALESMAN
Every year about thi* time, out-of-town roofing salesmen make their 
appearance in this territory. Any reputable lumber dealer can tell 
you what happens next! People complain about being charged out
rageous prices . . complain about inferior materials and poor work
manship. And so we issue this friendly warning; Be on your guard 
against hit-and-run selling tactics . . don’t be high-pressured into buy
ing a roof or a siding job at double regular prices . . .  above all, get 
a quotation from your local lumber dealer . . .  before you buy. Make 
sure you know what you are getting. Any reliable lumber yard, includ
ing ours, will be happy to give you an estimate without cost or obliga
tion.

THIS IS WHAT YOU SHOULD PAY
ROOFING

Roofing is sold by the bundle or 
by the square. It takes three 
bundles or one square to cover 
an area 10x1 Oft. An average 
size roof, completely applied, 
should cost about

$6.39 Per Month

SIDING
Asbestos cement siding is the 
most poular type. This is also 
sold by the square. An averaga 
home, can b# resided, including 
all labor charges for as little as

$15.58 Par Month
This includes Tuff lex Insulation

36 MONTHS TO PAY

THIS IS WHAT YOU SHOULD GET
No. 1 quality Ruberoid tite-on 
230 pound shingles. The latest 
colors and patterns (no discon
tinued lines or factory seconds). 
Applied by local workmen and 
sold by a local merchant who 
will be right here to back-up a 
guarantee of complete satisfac
tion.

Johns-Manville First' Grade As
bestos Siding. Alt siding looks 
good when it’s first applied. But 
it takes first quality material, 
skillfully applied, to hold up 
year after year. Because we’re 
here in town to stay, we take 
pains to see that everything’s 
okay. We want you to be a satis
fied customer for years to come.

(We will apply INSULATING SIDING on the average house including all labor 
(and material, and insurance on labor, for $14.38 per month.

36 MONTHS TO PAY *

LYNN BOYD
GOOD LUMBER

1805 South Cuyler «  Dial 4-7441

The MIRACLE-MAGIC of S-O-F-T TWISTING1
. . .  a costlier process of course . . . but oh! what a difference!

Every loaf of M E A D ’S FINE BREAD is softer . . .  much softer . . .  with a 
smoo-o-oth, finer texture —  a beautiful snowy-white texture! Each delicious 
bite just seems to melt in your mouth . . .  like snowflakes!

Better flavor, too . .  . because this costlier method affords perfect CONTROL  
of the air cells . . .  from the very center of each delicious slice to the tender, 
golden-brown crust!

You and your family will enjoy the M IR A C L E -M A G IC  of SO F T -T W IS T 
ING! Try a loaf . . . today!

S-O-F-T-E-R!

NUTRITIOUS!
Eoch tool ol MEAD S FINE
BREAD ti fully . enriched 
with vitamins ond minerals 

Thiamine, Riboflavin, 
Niacin and lion so
you get all these nutritional 
advantages WHILE you are 
enjoying the delicious flavor 
and taste of SOFT TWIST 
ED bieod!

THI SICRIT
S *ff-7w iifed  O'hnory

Slice ill c#

The h »n li4  4«ugti is 
Rlectd in the pan I f  
'r if lin ' tightening
the S O FT-TW IS T and 
telling in the tlever 
•nd freihnetl*

Then they ere TW ISTED  
. . . ever »  gently . . .  
tightening the « ir  cells 
. . . tgueefing the flic 
pockets

T * a  pieces •» deefh 
•re shaped mtp Ipng Texture cells 

•re template 
ty sealed

Unsealed
cells permit 

drying air 
te pets thru

spft rells

. m
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Personals
B y  BARBARA T. MA.N8EL s 
Pampa .News Correspondent

Jonny Kschle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Eschle, was elected 
president of the Amarillo District 
of Future Farmers of America at 
the first fall meeting held, Mon
day, Sept. 24, at Palo Duro High 
School In Amarillo.

Among the patients at the Groom 
Osteopathic Hospital last week 
were: J. W. Buckley, Philips; Mrs. 
Delbert Thomas, Groom; Herbert 
Stitt, Lela; D. A. Watson, Groom; 
Mrs. Chris Bjeig. • McLean; Mrs. 
Felix Ledwig, Groom; Mrs. C. M. 
Ba.ley, Hedley; Mrs. J. L. King, 
Wellington; and Mrs. Joyce Mur
phy of Pampa. Mrs. Dan Jordan, 
Conway, gave birth to a son, J. D. 
bom at 3 p.m. Sept. 21. Weight at 
birth was 7 lbs., 5 ** oz.

Florence Ledwig of Odessa visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fe
lix Ledwig last week end.

James Ledwig attended the No
tre Dame-SMU football game at 
ths Cotton Bowl in Dallas Satur
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rogers and 
Mr». Jim Stuart were shopping in 
Pampa Tuesday.

Air. and Mrs. L. E. Driskill at
tended a family reunion in the 
Burl Smith home in Memphis Sun
day.

S-Sgt. and Mrs. W. N. Lack and 
daughter, Lynda, are visiting re la, 
tives and friends in the Groom
community. -

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Moreman of 
Corpus Christi are visiting in the 
home df his brother, Benton More-j 
man and Mrs. Moreman this week. \

Uncle Joe Weems will celebrate1 
his 79th birthday anniversary on 
Sept. 30.

Mrs. Billy Cornett returned Sun
day from a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Bob Alford who is seriously 
ill in a hospital in Oklahoma City.

Air. and ^Irs. :<Page Blackwell 
and children Visited Mr. and Mrs. | 
Dean Foster at Happy, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrf. V. E. Steed visit
ed relatives in Shamrock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Davis, 
Mika and Rae Lynn, of Arou.rUlo,f 
visited Sunday evening in  the Les 
Driskill home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cruse of 
Amarillo visited in the home of 
their daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Ritter, Wednesday.

Mrs. H. H. Hunt and -Mrs. T. E. 
Jones were Clarendon visitors Sat-1 
urday. . J

Sunday visitors in the home of 
G. E. Lingo were three-daughters: j 
XIrs. Thelma Sanders of Detroit,! 
Mich., Mrs. Carey Bruce of Mem

phis, and Mrs. Ora Jarvis of Pam
pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kuehler 
and family visited relatives at 
Panhandle Sunday.

Mrs. Cari- Pearce and Elaine of 
Oklahoma City returned to their 
home in Oklahoma City Monday 
after spending the week with her 
mother, Mrs. L. E. Driskill and 
Mr. Driskill.

Mrs. Jessie McSpadden and Mrs. 
Max Wade visited relatives at Bo
vina last week end.

Mrs. W. C. Whatley took her son, 
Doug Whatley to Austin last’sWeek 
where he enrolled in the University 
of Texas.

Mrs. E. C. Goodlett and Mrs. 
V. E. Steed were shopping in 
Pampa Friday.

Mrs. Grady Stapp of Panhandle 
visited her sister, Mrs. Bob Cor
bin in Groom Tuesday a n d  
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cornett we're 
Pampa visitors Tuesday.

Maxine Wade, who is attending 
WTSC at Canyon while teaching at 
Amarillo Junior College spent the 
week end in Groom.

Father Clifton J. Corcoran as
sistant pastor of St. Mary's Cath
olic Church left Wednesday of last I 
week for Boston, Mass, for a two 
weeks visit. He expects to be back 
in Groom on Oct. 7.

Carl Dwyer, brother to John 
Dwyer who has been recovering 
from major surgery at the" Groom 
hospital returned to hig home at 
McLean Monday - — -—

Mrs. Gene Wade visited her 
daughter, Colvin, in Amarillo Mon
day.

Mrs. Mert Kendrick and daugh
ter were shopping in Pampa Satur
day.

Mrs. E. E. Candlesg and daugh
ter, Pat, of Amarillo are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Ritter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lovin of| 
Pampa were visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack j Stinson Sun
day evening. ..

" . y  <tLeo Koetting of Amarillo was
visiting in Groom Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dal Harrell are j
visiting in Hot Springs, Ark., this! 
week. . y

Mr*. C. L. Weiberg and Mrs. | 
Amie Kuehler were Pampa* visi
tors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Rogers 
Sr. left Wednesday morning for 
Logan, N.M., to attend a family 
reunion. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mllaap of I 
Kelton were visiting in the home |

SAFETY SURROUNDS DRIVER IN PROF»OSED AUTO-
Sketch above shows safety features incorporated in a proposed 
automobile, four years in the planning. Engineered to protect 
drivers and passengers in event of even a 50-m.p.h. collision, 
the design is a joint development of Cornell Aeronautical 
Laboratory at Buffalo, N. Y., and Liberty Mutual Insurance Co.

of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hunt Fri
day.

Mr. Homer Martin and Mrs. -R. 
B. Thorton were Pampa visitors 
Monday.

where she has been visiting in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Cody.

Mrs. Mary Kuehler, Mrs. J. M. 
Britten, Mrs. Emma Britten, and

Mrs. Lee Trimble, who has been ; Mrs. Ed Homen were shopping in 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ray- Amarillo Tuesday, 
mond Hobbs for the past several 
weeks, returned t,o her home at 
Billings. Mont.. Saturday. Blouses in every fabric appear

Mrs. H. B Terbush is visiting in! in the Paris coUecUonB- They re 
Amarillo with her son, Mr. L. A. shown " ith 8ults *  ehiffon>
Terbuah and family tM swesir—  I valicgt and aatin 

Mr. and K p . Bert McKee of i Lots of lace cocktail dresses in 
Pampa, were visiting relatives in j the Paris collections. Wine-red Vel 
Groom Sunday. __ j vet lace made a sensation at Jean

Mr and Mrs. Merlyn Johnson Patou's, 
and daughter, Judy, of Elk City,
Okla., visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Jones Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Swank, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Berger and Mrs.
Gladys Berger visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sexton in Amarillo Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Black and 
sons, Kieth and Kyle, were Ama
rillo visitors Suqgtay. ------------- -—

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mckee of 
Pampa visited in the Jack Bab
cock home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Latta were 
visiting in the Albin. Kuehler home 
in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mansel o f1 
Amarillo were visiting in the! 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Man-1 
sel and Mr. and Jdrs. F. H. Ter-1 
bush Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Homer returned homej 
Wednesday night from Lubbock

Blame Demos 
For Peron

WASHINGTON (UP! — Secre
tary of State John Foster Dulles 
charged today that the Democrat
ic Truman administration was re
sponsible for bringing dictator 
Juan Peron to power in Argen
tina.

Dulles made the charge at a 
news conference in reply to Dem
ocratic presidential candidate Ad- 
lai E. Stevenson’s recent asser
tion that the Eisenhower admin
istration sought to "appease”  
Peron before his ouster.

Stevenson said in Miami. Fla., 
last Tuesday that President Eis
enhower’s brother, Milton, had 
assumed "special, i f  informal, 
responsibility”  for U.S. relations 
with Argentina at the time of the 
alleged appeasement.

This charge has been previous
ly denied by President Elsenhow
er and Dulles.

Dulles said there is always dis
agreement about how to get re
sults and that some people be
lieve that Peron's downfall might 
have come about quicker if the 
United States had intervened in 
Argentine affairs.

But, Dulles said, U.S. interven
tion in Argentine affairs had been 
attempted once by the Truman 
administration with bed results. 
This Intervention, he said, was a 
priricipal factor in bringing Peron 
to power.

Assures so
* '"  curst# doe- S|«. Pur# oranse flavor. America'# mother-and-child 

favorite. Try ill

| ST. JOSE PH |
ASPIRIN

FOR CHILDREN
Mitt Ids hr gist Sitting Aspirin ftr Chiidru

do you know what 
debts and taxes 
will do to your 

estate?

- y  " ..............a . -  n o n

ED F. CLEVELAND
Ed Want* to See You .

114 N. CUYLER PHONE 4-7291

* V * " ~ * y  SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY


